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SERMON
RE P.(9 ISCOTT

-ON THE OCCA'SION 0F THE

Departure of the 211dÇspeCi,-.i serviCe)Blattalion of the P oyal Canladian Regirnent

SOUTH7 APRICA

CATHEDRA, 0F THE HOLY TRINITX', QVEBEC, SU'NDAY,
OCTOBER 29t11, Pi99.

"The Eternal God is thy refuge, and miderneathi are the everlastingy
anuls, and He shall thrust out the enemy froin before thiee."-Deiuteronioilly
xxxI 1-2 ,.

Thiese: words are taken froin tiie blessiligl whierew'ith iMoses blessed the
children of Israel before lus death. The g-reat patriot lia.d led tlue people
snccessfuhlly froirt the land of captivity and thirough,,-I t'ie -%eary- deserts of Siunai,
an~d now or. the horders of the Prornised Land the cali cornes to hiirn to la3y



down hiis amis and hiand over the leadershîip to another. Beforc lie ascenids
the ruggYçed nmotntain of Nebo, frolin wlience lie is to view the landl that lie
liiiuseif iuay' not enter, lie blesses the asl)edliost, and igives thein, at the

close, for a twa-tchiword] the words hchI have chosen as miv text to-dayýi-
"IThe Eternal G'od is thiy refuge and underneathi are the everlastig amis,
aiid He shial ilhmnst ont the enienvy froin before thiee."

It was a inmentous tile iii the history of I ;rael. It Nvas a tfie twbicli
denianded a watIAword to grive uniion and cohiesion to a people waking, in the
vigor of national youth, to a sense of patriotisi and divine miission. They
stood at the gates of doiniioni, w'ithi fierce hordes confrontingc thein, and giant
(4 ifflculties to be overcomne; yet withi thîe sense tliat thieir cause \vas odscause,
thiat thieir achievemients were to be 1-is achieveinents, thiat their glory was to
1)e 1-is grlorv. "T'he Eternial God is -li refuge and uinderneath are the ever-
lastimg armis, and He shall -1lthrst ont the enemiv froin before thiee."

M\v brethiren, as we look back to that fan awav tine, wlheii the,, Nvanderic
tril)es froin Egypt broke the power of effete Cana-auite ciiiaosand fiiually
stt up a Kingdoin in jeruisalei, under a sense of direct mission froin Jehovahi,
wve anz filled wivnh ainazemieut at the marvellous uniity iii the onigont,
thirolughI the course of hiistory, of thec proplhet's predi&dion. Crude and barbari-
ous as mnav hiave 1)eeli Israel's, idea of tlheir clîoice hv Jehovahi, Iiideouis as miav
hiave been to modern eves, tnained to Chisiýtiaiiizecd warfare, the fonni of yenl-
greance wreaked uipon thieir fallen focs, 1w' thîe people of God, w~e caxi neverthe-
less sel lookiing back over three thioil.sandi veans, that tl'e liaif civilized trihes,

poualig froxu thie southenni mountailis into the vallevs of Jordan, animated b)v
devotion to God and law, bore w'ithi theni the charter of the xvorli's freedomi.

The sense of inissioii, w'hatever inav have been thieir national fauîts,
aifd thev were many, kept thein a distinlct unit ainid the surnoundingr peoples,
ixixtil at last thie dreain of prophiet and lawgiver anid psaln'ist w-as fullfilled,
aiffl of a ineck Hehrew miotlxen whose soul hiad 1)eeli prepan.ie(l bv the ncligious
inifluiences of Israel's past historv, H-e \vas honui whose birth made ail mieni
brothers, whiose deatli can make ail men kings. Froim one end of the cartx
to the other, modern civilization, (irectly or indirectiv, traces its orio-il to
the birth of the God-Mýain iaiiongc the people of the race whose w-atchwmond of
01(1 w-as "'the Eternal GodI is our refuge, and underneathi are theevn
lastin- a-ms."

.\IN hrethircu', it is iii no spirit of blind patriotisîn, nor is it w'ith aluv
senlse of iinconoruTitv. tuit I jxass froin the div,,ine mission of th Hebnrew%\s of
Uld to that of thec Anglo-Saxoni l)e(>les of t-<a. We stand to-day as au
Empire, comp~rtsing one-fiftli of the hii'an race, iii the van of civilizatioxi.
Theu charter of the world's freedoun, once gTasped bv the wvarrior hiaîds of
ancient Ismaei, surehv rests niow iii the keepingcl of England and lier g,,reat
dlaughiter onipine of the West. Israel's Sinaitic law~ is our law, Israel's God
is our God, and witli a widcr coliception of responsibility tîxani Israel cu-er at-
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taincd to, w~e ogo to the enids o)f the eartlî proclaiixîg hiuîiaui liberty and lixe
Christ of hu1inlai salvation. \'es, xim brethireni wh-lat is the empire (if whiclh we,
are a part? It is not a iinere collection of subservienit peoples adding to thie re-
venue anxd importance of a >i.-îll island to the northi-m st of lurp.No; it is
iiuicli more thax thiat. It is a vast federatioli of peîiles of ail nlatioim, ton-

guyles, laîgixages and creeds, joined together ini lliberty, eqiialitvý, and fraternlity
bv coinhliion loews and1 a counuiion love to the(ir real or thieir adoptcd iotmer.
Englaud au( ndlxx flag,, imusýt rulain tlue s; mbol of our Coiinion l)atriot-
isil. Buit the liritishl empire, the empire of the fnuure, tlie empire rising wiTtli
the sun of a lie-%% ceiîturv, is founided iii deeper principles than iincre senti-
xmental devotion to the land of our fathiers. 'Plie principle undiceriN *n it is
the Iiberty and brotmerlxood andi welfare of niai. We conciter and advance.
Wild lands corne iiiiler mur sway. Savage races are sul)jugrat _J, or turnl to
uis foi 1 note-ctioni. But ail, w-ith whiat result? With fthe resuit thiat the ;vaste
]ait(.- are cultivated, the hidden nies, of fihe earth vield up thieir treasures, con-
tinents are spaiimied bv) vast ral a nd a( the bed of ocean bv electric cables,
withi the resuit that the savage is broulîlt under the yoke of civilization; and
religion, cdux to an commerce raise lilîxi alinost to the level of a European.
But this progress lias flot «beeni, ixor cati it be, unaccompanied by difficulties.
At the present timei-. our race iii its general advý,anice, is brolight face to face
with forces thiat retard, niot iiierelv the (rowth of the Britishi empire, but thxe

principles of freedoni and hnminaiiitv wlîîchi underlie it. 'Ple ineteenlth
cenltury is comfronted iii South Africa -withi a remuai #_of the seventeeuth.
Our bretlxren, oppresscd by aui intoicrable tyramiv, crv to uis for lielp, and we,

repul)lic under a miona.rchiical forni go to crushi a despotismn unider the forni
of a riýptiblic.

Cruel amld terrible as war is, if it be, as I believe it is, at tinmes a drea<l
necessitv, there could ixot siirelv be a cause worthier the enthulsiasmn of a
great peopl,,, tixaî the griving of lighit, liberty amnd religTions toleration, ixot
Oilvy to those opl)ressed iii the Trailsvaal, but, ini the eud, to the oppressors
thenîiselves.

Surciv, if we go forth firlv, fearlIeSFlv and mnercifillIv, to figlht ini
snchi a cause we ean feel like Israel of i1d, tlîat 'Mie Etermial God is our re-
fiige and undernicath are the everlastmgo amiis, and thiat He ;vill tlhrust ont
the enciv froin before uls."

AInd voit. xxv bretlxrei wlîo are: Jrivilegred te go forth iuder the fia<gN
of our Oulcu aiid fihe Empire, are the representatives of a great p)eople, forîn-
cd of varions creeds aud nationalities and Langtiages, lbnt l)leilded ini a coin-
mon la;;' andl a coiuin<)li love for the libertv whicli mnakes iie-mený. Thei

caîl to ams froin the Motherlaud lias sent a tlîrill to the four coruxe-rsq of the
eartx. The Empiilire vhiclî lbas l)eeh kuxit togethier bv coiimimiitv of race, b\
commerce, bv railways anîd by cables, is to be drawvx xiow int an absollnte-
iy inîdissoluble bond by thme volnlntary sacrifice of blood anîd life oni a coin-
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mon battlefieid. No ordinary departure of troops to the front is yours.
Yon are the pioneers of a new era lu our history. The importance of this
day is flot is not be mneasured, any more than xvas the inportance of the great
battie in the Plains liard bv, a-ýccordiing to numiiericai comnputation. W0 have
taken a step, a step on the threslioid of another century, whicli is destiined in
tinie to put an end to the distin6hon )f colony and inotherland, andi xvii fin-
al]y give us a voice in the conduâ1 of the Empire.

Sureiy, to those goingr forth as champions iii a noble cause, I caninot
do better than to comnniend to you individually the watchword of Israeis-
znay of Engl and's strengytli-"<The Eternal God is thy refuge and underneath
are the everlasting armis."l

Tiiere inay corne moments to sonie of you, lu the irksomieness of dis-
cipline, in the pause before the battie charge, in the silence of ionely pieket
duty, or durin1g sieepless niglits ou the hospitai pallet, whien the mernmorv of
thl -parting, service in these hallowed walls-walis which, duringy this cen-
tury, have seen miany heroes armn at the cail of dty-will comne back to vou
with the comnfort xvhich even the bravest iieed, and you xviii feel that iii life
and death "The Eternal God is your refuge anid un-dernieathi are the everiast-
itig arins"'

Then like the kighits of old. consecrate to-day your hiearts and swords
to God's service, and you whio are communicants- draw ixear to tuie altar of
God and receix'e the strength -which cornes fromn the Body aud Blood of
Christ. Von are not a wiid horde let loose iu savage warfare, but Christian
mîen armied for a great cause. Keep tiien your lives pure-pure as the mnei-
ories of your Canadian home. B3e sober, as mxen '.vho can face danger xvitiî-
ont artificial courage. Let the t-alk at mness and in camp be dlean, and above
ail reinmber to pay regulariy the daily liomiage of prayer to your Heaveinly
Father. Do xîot b.- ashamned to confess Christ before meni.

Go forth, thien, under the proteâ1ion of the Trinuie God, lu the conscious-
ness of riý(ght, lu the streiigtli of mnanhood, in the pride of patriotismi, iii the
certainty of vi&o-ry. The eyes of flic Empire alid the xvorid are upon you.
Yonr hionour xviii be o-tr honour, your xvelfare cause for our ceaseiess solicita
tion at the Eternal throne, and your blood, if God cails upon yon to slied it
will be our glory froxîx generation to generation.

Bishop's flusical Faculty
THE DO'MINION COLLEGE 0F MNUSIC

MONTREAL.

Tue Domnion Collegye of Music, Montreal, xvhich fornis the muiisical
facuity of I3isliop's Coliege, xvas fouiided iu 1894, by a fexv of the leading
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iusiciaus of Montreal wx'ho fIcit thazt t1w tullie liadciiu >Iieieii CamId(a sIioIld
have musical exaîninations of lier ow'u. 'rhu Colleget started, like ai othurs
ini a very siiaîll\a, Ili 1895 it wd~incorporateci 1) ani .ct of the Legisiat-
tire of Otiebcc, and xvas affiliated for musical (legrces witli Bî3sliop's College.
Its aiii Wzas, as set forth iii one of the articles of tlie- charter, to Leachi 'and to
conduct, exainiatioiis iii inuisie iii the provilîce of Oluebec, nioue of the înIL1m-
bers to receive any fluanlcial gini foir tlîeir cunuiectioii, the whiole fundii beiiug
applied to furthierance of the art of music. Durinig the first thiree years of its
existence the College coiifiiued its derigies to the coiiîducting'ý of exaxiiniationis
iii variouts p)arts of Ouebec and Ontario, the exaiiîiations being based uipoii
the huies of the leadingc inuisica i collegyes of Enln.The exainai,-.tionls
have been iiiost successful, and the diploinas of the College are iiow eaýgerly
Soli( lit for. Soine idea of the dleve:Iopmient lu this r-espe.-ct iiuay began,
whiei it is stated that at the first examination Jield iii M\oiitreal four canidid-
ates presented themnselves, while at the last exaînlinations hàeld i Julie 1899,
over oie huniidred canididates eniterc-d thieir nmines for the 'varionis tests. For
the theorctical diploinias of t.he Colgc(e, thec examiner is :Ur. J. 1B. Lott, MuIis.

.,Oxoni., F. R. C. O., Orýganiist of Lichificlcl Cathiedral, Enln.The first
candidates to avail themnsclves of the privilegres of University affiliation, wvere
11r. WV. 1H-. Jackson, and 'Miss J. E. Howard, whio, in due course proceeded to
the degyree of Mus. 13. of Bishiop's College.

111 1897 a teaching( fa"cultN il~ colIuection withi the College xvas openied,
al is nlow located at 944 Dorchester Street, Moutreal. Its fa-,cuItv- comprises
the lest knlown aiid mnost higll cultivated inuisiciaus in the provinice, and
ail branches of practical aid thieoretica'iiiuusic are taught withîn iits vvalls.
Cla.ss musi:ic is also taughlt at very cea,,p fees, thuts eiiabling those of limnited
inleansto study soine departmient. of xnusic or othier. Thie teacing depart-
mienit is gw-)eriied by' a Board of Mal,,nagreinent, who are directly unlder t
control of the Council. The advautagres offered by Bishiop's Collegre to
diploiua hiolders of the Dominion College are as folows:-

Thiese Canididiates hiolding(l the diplomna of Associate in Muiare
allowed to proceed at onc.Ž to the second,- part of the 'Mus. B3. e.xainaiition,) the
diploîna of Associate beiing taken as-an equaivalent of Part i. Màus. B. These
whio lic*- ' ".he dliplomna of Licentiate lu Music, can proceed directly to the Final
exainiation for the Mus. B. degree, the Liceutiate diplomna being ieckoued
as equal to the first and second parts of the M,:us. B. examnination.

THE PRESiPNT OFFICIALS 0F THE COLLEGE ARE:-

PATRONS.
he Riglit dlon. Baroni Strathcona and MJouîît Roval, G. C. !M. G.

Chancellor of McGill 17iiversity.
R. W. Hciieker, Eisc1 :, D). C. L., LL. I).

Chancullor of filiop's Uiivur.sity.

PRESIDENT.

R. R. Stevensoni, Escj., Moiitrcal.
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WVin. Bolirer, Moixtreal, Bursar. Max Boier, Montreal. Doijinuiite Duncharmxe, Mýo",treal.

J. D. Dimsault, Moxitreal. Arthur Dorey, Ottawa, J. Edgar Birchi, Ottawa.

;3eptimius Ficaser, Mfoitreal. E. T. Mac Maioix, MoixtreaI. C. E. B. 1>rice, A. R. C. 0. Ottawa.

W. E.F.iirciouigl,F. R. C. O., Toronito. R. Vét. Pelletier, Montreal.

Percivai J. Jllsiey, MNus. B., Montreal, Registrar. Williaxx Reed, Toronto.

irciova/j Illsl(j'.

MAfIN DE JUSTICE.

on the banks cf the Nipigoni at the close of a sultry day in Auguist a

wvoinan stood g.-zinog upon the gclories of a suniset whichi sent forth its crirnson

darts across the sky as if wavingy a symipathietie adieu to the solitary watcher.
I{ad Naqua been at ail fainiliar w.-ith E nglishi poetry thiere iiglit hiave corne
to lier iiueinory thle words, 11I see the rnystery of your lolueliness"; but she wvas
only a poor Indiail, anid the be.autifuil enclingr of the day sugygested no fanîjijiar

lines. Stili, vlio could douibt, as shie tuiried awaý withi bowed hiead, tliat the
scene liad broughlt to lier iiimd sorne thiougl,-its whichi iioved lier deeply, thioughyl
ini an adaptation of Indianl eniviroiiirnent. Just two years ago shie stood on thie
saine spot, -,id -. lier side wvas a muan, -not an Inidian, biij onie frorn WasvhI

Nesagc)ewuin-"frorni the far east,"-as lie lbad trxldi lier. Iii lier reverie, shie
recalled how tioquently lie liad pleaded thiat lie loved lier. Haîf iînockinogly
slie nlow repeated to lierseif lus truly comnuendable efforts of expression ini a1
language in which lie wvas but two vears old. Faulty, inîceed, xvas biis word-
ing, but then hiis gestures were decisive,-elearly iiunniistakzable. And vet to-
day, Naqua stood alone. Sh xas not broken-liearted, Alie iiiused, possibly
slie was slgtydisconsolate; but thiem if lie wvas satisfied, whx' s0 xvas shie;
and shie shirugg(-ed lier shioulders as if to assure hierseif of lier purfect disinter-
estedniess-a qualitv wliceli inaii seeins ilîcal-- vý,ossessiiug, but omie thit is
oftciî foiiîid iii woiai. Shie reJl,ýcted on his .vords, "I cazînot live witli-
ont N-1. "Ahl tliciu," shie added, III saved lîjuni, poor fellow! Fortune liad
Sîniled impon Iirniii tlde fur troide andi lie wouild be ricli. L'ut lie liad gyone
and( left lier, anîd lier frieucis said lie wvould iiot returii. Anid yet suie wvas lus
,wife. Slowly lier soul begani to biîri witlîiin lier; thîe inclifferemîce slîe lîad

striveii to assumie gradually deserted lier, Suie felt lierself scorlîed. "H-e
~vil rgre i," ue rîeIII -will assiuredly be aveing)Cd.') Savagrely slie tore

the iieckerchief froîn lier thiroat anud fiaumited it jeeringly ini the wvind; ieu,
witli thie passioîîate fierceness peculiar to lier people, slîe relit it iii shreds-lîis
grift. The eN7eiîug lîad becoine quite dark; sliuidderiîg ii tlîe cold xvind, slîc
drew lier sliaNvl elosely about lier, anîd mîade lier way towards lier litte hiomie.

Late ilîto the loiiely watelies of thîe îîigrlît slie sat carefuîlly stitcliing
togretier a little bircli-bark box. Thec bottoîîî slîe strewved withi dead leaves,
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and stoically shie drew thie plaini golci ring froîin lier finger and placed it ini its
littie coffin. It would reachi Iiuîî; it mnust. Silently shie gazeci iiito thie fire
ini deep thioug(lît, thiougçli wvitli the expressionless f-ice peciiliar to lier people,
tili slowly lier hiead drooped forxvard and shie fell asleep.

Thie icy breathi of winter, tlie soft sootlingl air of spring, thie luxurilus
"laissez nous faire" inurmriurs of sunîxuiier, and thie dleep soleiinu mnoan of autituxîn,
lIad followed eachi othier ini qnick suiccession. Thnus twventy years rolled by,
stili eclioiig( witli thie nelanclîoly mloan of nîianv, still ugn witlî thie glad
songIC of few-years stailied withi tears, and garnishied withi bliss. Tings hiad
cliangyed ainonog thie Inidians of Nipigyon Lake. Houses stood wvhere wigwanis
liad been pitclied, and hiere and tiiere wvas a brave attenipt at cultivation.
Buit the wliole presented an aspect suggestive of a vain effort to sliake off thie
nliantie of chiaracter whiicli cachi siicceeding(, g)eiierationi bounid more closelIY
withi the scarf of hiabit.

In front of Ilis hiouse stooci thie Makeday weknuiieai-"tlle fiaithifnl shiep-
lîerd.-"arounid inii lay the lîcines of blis blheep whioni lie had guarded for tlie
last twe1v'2 years. Timie liad pressed hieavily uipon inii; Nvrinkles wvere con-
spictions about thie cornlers of Iiis eyes and inuth, and tlhe black hiair hiad be-
corne a steely gcrey. He wasv, not onfly a littie sunlburnt by the glare of life,

lit weathierbeaten by its stornîis and hiardeued by its blasts. Just now tîxis
\eterail of tlie wvoods was gyaziîîgy anixiouisly downi thie footpatlî for the approachi

of long e-xpected visitors. The îîow famions fur trader hiad grownl very richi
of late, and) withi bis young wife, uvas for thie first tiinie in twenty years, visit-
ingc l"the old huniitingy gronnid" iin whiich lie wvas stili interesteci for thie sake of
Anld Lang Syne. Heartv wvas thie liaid shake, joyous the w\%elcoine, griven
on tlieir arrivai, and withi becoming pride thie old cler gyman uishered themn ini-
to bis humble hiome.

Tlue evening ineal -%sas finislied and the gyentlemien sat sinokingy thieir
pipes, and cliatt ilg abiout thie splendid resources of thie western land. Thie
yonig- w'ife, finidingç hierseif somnewhiat de trop, arose, and excusing lierself,
passed ont into the cool nighylt air. The meni continuel their conversation.
Gradually thiey dr;eted back to the days of long agyo, and thie visitor asked:
"'Did von know a tali, stately wonan, Naqua I think they culled lier?"

"Naqnia," replied bis host sofitly, "INaqua witi the sad aud searchiig
eyes? XTes; 1 knov lier; she is buried jusL otitside";-hie turnied abruptly and
l)uilled thie curtain-"1yon can sec thie spot froin here."1

It ~vslate Septemiber. Antununii winds rose eager for tlieir work of
deatîx, and inoaned sorrowfnlly ainong the trees. Nighit liad folded lier starry
curtaimi abo%,e Nipigon Lake) and darkness liad settled upon Jil and dale.
It w,,,'l a îîîeianclîoly ighylt, full of dreary phantoîns presaginug a disinal iorrow.

"X7es)" contiiuied the clergryîiianl, Naqua always puizzled ne. Ouietly
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slie passed away iii the faitli, ini perfect peace."1 H-e paused andl thoughitfully
took his pipe froin his iiioithi-"'Oie circumiistaîîce wvhichi iiinpre.qsedl me mnucli

at te tii1' lie coîitiinued, C(vas lier selection of a startling passage of scrip-

tuire N'liichi slie iîîsisted slîoilcl be placed on lier gravne, Roimans xii, 19, I
tlinik." The listelier for flhc first tirie lifted lus licad; lie hield his breatu,
andi liaif treinulonisi blis lips parted; Ilis facet was drnaw'ii and pale. The
speaker, too îiiiichi absorbed witlî lus ow'n thouiglîts, did not notice huîîîi.

Slowly the Nvisitor arose, and wralk'ing towards the fire-place leaned lis
elbow on the inantel. His thoiglîts wvent back thiroughrl inany years, and tli2
faint, delicious odor of -violets seemied to steal up) fromn the asiies on the liearthi,
as flhc face of a qneeîily wvonan rose befoie lîjîni. I-is reverie -was broken
by the clergyman whio lîad taken out lis 01(1 bible, andi p)oîntiing to Itle verse
lie lîad iieîîtioned lie read it aloud. XVithi solexuni eunphasis lie repeated the

'rs,"V'engeanice is mine, I will repay, saitlî the Lord."

Snddenly tlie distant riiunbliuig of thuuuder broke inito mie treiiiQiidlons
-crash; the liglîteuuing flaslued iii at the w\%iiidow, andi the celestial brilliancv re-
vcaled the deathulv pale face of the fur tradler, wlio hiad f-allcin to ]lis klices a1s
the thmnder seeiiied to î-e-echio the wvords of thue readtcer," egaceis minei,
I wîll repav, saitli the Lord."

Above the wind anîd stornui ontside ai-ose miîe lieart reningii<, screamn,
strikinig terror to the car of the gulest anid huost alike. wildlv the strickein
tr-ader ruslied iii the directionî of the cry; \.itli mnfalteriîig fingrer the veuigefufil
g1oddcess, appeared to point lulîtu to the lonelv gra-,ve.

Ili Vain the clerg(ymani.Il rtrulcl raevto keep) up -ithi ]lis w-*Il1v
excitcd "Avanit Coinrier" bnlt whien hie dici arrive at the cgraN-e, his eves feul
upou aà sceuîe beforu wlîicli tiiiîc recoiled defcated withi its ail enicirclimg- cuir-
t:duis of passing vears. (-)i the loiielv grave lay- thie voinng bride with, lier
face upturued to tuie Hevuswlicli had so crielli scaithed lier with ani
ekctric fau-Oehîand iav across lier breza.st anîd w'vitli the otiier slue poit-
ed wvitli nuiajes.tie silence to the Epîtaph.-

"Yeîgeace s mine, I will repav, saitli the Lord(."

A Bk\cKIITEN IIT'PERN. h ;-.ri1tzîi'iti

Ilad Iî'-el, OIe bliu-i iiittý.i-si niffl the iiitter

A 1iuvr litiii, bittersi MMittu lie,
Bit a be-W-r 1,rotlt-r btterii; %m rl; iurmr

.'tîI Ihle bittvii ht-ucr hîitern bit Ille bitter i-'8 nl 1Çt.i lle bit-tte htru,
Iiirl'ack. .'ud Ilt lte luci bmer lultvrn mith lietUer

.*1181 Ille litter Ibitte-ri,. bitten bizv- ;;:
Bv Ille liitiutr hitt.-îî hit-nri, Coun. iî-1 .t<, ,!'- ilr

S.ai1:ý-Fl'î a bitter eiterii-,iîter lbit, aiatk!' Il 1- eter l, utkU

If tlî-s litier I't--iilrî \dcuuu uii u»t-n uier.st4iuîu the
righît a,111 wriîg of it?

bittern t<> bet. he 1.1 -cctk/î Soi va
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OXFORD A~ND OXIOfýD LWLE
'IL

Thie University of Oxford, like ail othiers, is educational, ini more
senses than one.-Even the mîan whio does but littie work, and fails disas-
trously in the schools, lias, before lie oes' or is 'sent down', probably learnt
somietliingl, fot necessarily in the -%vay of book learningr but in 'general' educa-
tion and culture. But after ail lias been said on behialf of sudli a 'gyeieral.
education', stili the University reinains priinîarily a teaching and exainning
institution, It is stili a seat of lcarning ratier thian of 'general culture'; and
the end of the University Course is the Degree.

Apart fromn Matriculation and Responsioîîs or 'Smialls'., whicli admit a
inaîx to one of the Colleges and the University respectively, thiere are two
Public Exarninations 'which rnlist be taken for the B. A. degree, 'Modera-
tions' whiichi cornes, shortly before the iniddle of one's University
care2r; and the 'Finals' wvhicli coine at the end. Tiiere are two courses
open to an uxîdergraduate, thue 'Pass' and the 'Honour', thiougli the Degrree is
the saine in eithier case. A inan can take both 'Pass Mods' and 'Pass Finals'
(know as 'Groups') or 'Pass Mods' and 'Honour Finals,' or vice versa, or last-
ly Honours iii both. In the last nanied case fou: years are necessary for the
requisite reading;-in the othiers thiree are suifficient; and inost CollegYes wvolld
hiardly allow a mnan to take more thian three years over a purely Pass Degree.
Thie Pass Exains need flot detain us long. Pass 'Mods is comnparatively
simple, but whiat thiere is to be done lias to be wvel1 known. For the Final
Pass Examn, thiere are a nuuniiber of 'Croups' (sucli as Creek and Rtoman
History-Political Econoiiy-Thieologv--Two classical authors, e. g. Anis-
totie the Ethics i-iv, and Livy, thiree Books.) of wvhichi the candidate lias to
pass in tlîree. But for a muan of fair abilitx' thiey do ixot involve nmuch liard
work, because tlîey can be taken separately and not ail at once. It is a
chiargze brouglît against thxe Uiiiversitv,-thiat it lets the Pass mnen tlirougli
too ea-,sily;-and the charge lias soine justification. But the frequent acculs-
ations broughit against both Oxford and Camrnbidge, that thiey allow too
inuch idleness, are, as a rule, grrosslv exaggcerated siîîce the proportion. of
Honour mn at both Uîiiversities is verv large, and increasing. .Moreover to
soine the Pass Examns are by no ineans a sinecure.

'Honour Mods' are takenii i either Classics or Mathieiiaties; and by far
thxe greater numiiber of Uîîdergraduates take the former. It inay perhiaps
seeuîî ratdier liard uipon the inan whvlo is, say, specializixîg in «Modern Historv
thiat lie slxould possibly so be prevented froxu taklingc Honours in Mods-
but as, a fact, verv îîî-anv mnen take Honour Mods iin Classies, and then go ou1
to read Historv for thieir Finials. The present systein works w~el1, and is al-
xnost necessary iii an Old-Country Universitv whiere the Classie spirit still
stroîîgly prev'ails. I Classical 'Mods papers arc set in Hoiiner, Vcrgil"
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Dý:iiiostieuie!,' Cicero, (tranislationi); tliiee sI)ecial Gr0'ups (sucli as (a) thiree
Greek plays, (b) four Looks of Tacitus (C) four boukIs of Plato's Repuiblic,-
etc )-mnsetii tranilslationi-Latini aud Grcek Prose-Latini and Greek Verse
(optiona-,l)-gienieral and 'critical' snibjezts-.ilo two special subjects chosen

tron anînber-tîose usuallv takzen being-c Logic, and eithier Roman Poetry,

or Aristotl&s Poetics, toglio(I thufse artistically inicliin(l oftcn take Greek
Seripture.

Thie Exalunition takes place in Matchi seventeen mionths after thue
begriniiiig( of one's course, lastingy shiortlv over a week: alla tuev 'lists' are
puiblishied somne five -weeks later. (Pity the poor exainiers, five of tiienii,
e:xanliingic xell over two huniidred mnen, who eachi take soine fourteeni papers;
-eachi paper to be looked Over and mnarked by two exaiiners separatelv,
audà wvleii they canlot agree, by a thiird!) The list contains three classes,

bei gs unlf'-epleinisticallv and officially styled

atoibuX-iu whîich are placed -Ihose few candidates wlho liave not qualified
for Honours, but are gyranited a Pass. 0f the 'dIead ploughis' (whio are very
few iiu numiiber) let uis say nothàii îg! he defect of theý- present arrailgemieiit
is thiat, wvithi the largely increaised and stili increasing nuîniiber of canididate:',
the chsses are too large; and possibly ere long a Fourth Class will be added,
or the Second Class Split up inito twN o Divisions. Withiui the separate classes
tliere is no order publishied, but a mnan cani generally find ont bis marks in-
forînally thiroughl hiis College Tuitors.

Thiere are a nnuniiber of Final Honlour Scliools of whicli a mxan cýani
take mue. First amnong themn is 'G reats' or the School of 'Littera-e Humai-
niores', whiichi combines thiree subjects in one. i). thue Greek and Latin

lanuags;2). Greek and Roman Historv, done larelv iii the original author-
ities (Herodotus; etc) ,3.) thie on])e f Phiilosophiv based on the tiieoriers of Pla-
to and Aristotle whiose iasare tracel thirough to thieir modern clvelnpiiitnts.
Mie w]îole Schiool is ton) xvide for a nuiin to attain all-rolind perfection lu:

cousquetlvit 1eonsrathier nucessiry to specializu in mie part of the
subjeets, provided that the test is. brou.ght uip tn a certain standard. But ats
a mnatter of fact about as iinaiv 'Frt' r iven foi-rgenetraIl'all round' souiid-
liess, a:s for special hrilliancy in anyv nue departiineut. As wiIl be- seen, the
Sehonol is based upon the Classics, and so it is oftenl, thoughi uîot quite correct-
lv, known --. the 'Final Classical Schiool'. A candidate whno is not a
Clab-sical schiolar eau d1o well iii it, but there is no doubt tliat lie is liaiidicappi-
cd: alla suclu nmen greneraliv .gçet grood 'seconds' rafler thani 'Firsts'.

'Plic M.odemri History Schinol coules next and attracts inearly if unt
qilite Zs muian candidates. Very few Firsts are given iu it, but the second
Class is ýal'.ays a large mue. Other S1chllCPS are Law,',MNdczerm Languiageus,
Oriental LagaeEnghiish Lainuagçe anid Literature, and Teog.Not
nuanv mnen take thet ]ancd Sclhool; ai-geix' no douht hircause it is felt
that Thecoltog-v should, if possible, be rçad iilie.- soin othevr col-uc
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generally ineans, away froin Oxford. Trhe Englishi School is of recent fouuld-
ation, and so far seeis to be îîîainly patroinzed by the Woinen Students. At
ail the Public Examninations black (or at least dark) coats and wlhite ties are
prescribed, as wve1l as Cap and Gow'îî. But if the June weathier is very liot,
thue Exaîniners kindly close the eye, if candidates divest theinselves of the
uncoinfortably liot black coat. Ini fact last Julie, it wvas a case of 'genieral
strip' imxinediatcly after entcring the roomn! Thie Sehiools begini for the inost
part early in Julie the resuits beinig publishied in July or the first week in
Augrust. A Il the Final E-,xaniniiatiolîs are suppleinented by 'Viva Voce,' whichi
hlowe,,ver are not as a rie vers' formidable. If a mnan's class is certain on the
strength of his written -work, bis 'Viva' is a miere f orniality. Ili case of
(Ioult hiowever lie iinay liave to nie<,oa cross exainujation of soine lengthi
froin two of the Five Exaiiiimers wlio sit facing imi. But the E-xamiiner wio,
takes vou iii band is as often as not favourable to von, perliaps agaiîist the
otiieri and is 'rîingiiio von for whiat y-ou are worthi' and somnetimies fa-.irly
drýgs the riglît anlsvr ont of voit! Heuce the practical advice griven bý'
a Colleýge, Tutor. "Makze the luest of your Výiv2-, and don'/ answer iii mono-
sv,-lables"!1

Sucli are the University Exains; and like ail others, thiey are prepared
for 1w private reading, Tuition, aud Lecturcs. Private readiing is

cs:c 1viiîup)r-aut owini.ly b the fact thiat the thiree ternis togethcr
01uly Iast six mnonthis; so thiat a largc qimouiît of work (especially text reading)

xn~tbe doue in the Vacations, and awav froin Oxford. For tuition, ecdi
Colluge provides its ow'n Tutors fromi alnoiig its Fellows, at least for
the more important subjects. 'Mods' and 'Greats' mnen of tell have two tutors,
IFellows of thieir own Collegre, to wlioin thiey gro onîce a week, or thiree tinies
a fortighrlt, for ail hour;-taking( to themn, in the oie case Proses or \verscse
Ili the other Esason historical. or Phiilosophiical subjects. After the Coin-
I)t--iitioii or Essav lias . fen read, the tutor discourses--, to the student for the
rest of the bioum. Theure is a certain aniunt of private tuition done by inde-
pefndeiit 'coaches' residing- in Oxford, bult fer inost Honour meni at least the
Coliege Tuition is sufficient. Neariv ail tic Lectures are inter-colIegiate;
soîne few are given bv the Feilow of a Collerye siînpiv to undergrraduiates of
thiat Colege*;-but inost aire pubiic;.-and the student bias a more or less, free
choice of lecturcs a-nd lecturers throughiont the different Coileges t io gi of

coure Tator's reciiieiidatioii influiences biis (lecision. Lectures are gener-
digieifromn Io. a. In. to 1. P. In, t.acli istin.gr a litle under the hiour,

s'i lice a fuw minutes arce take- n off' at eitiier cnid iii order to enahie mxen to get
froînl oie CoIlege( to aniotiier hettwee-ii tiînes. Often iiowLver aul entlisiastic:

duttrer discoursus riglit up to or hevond the iiour; aîîd as a îîot inifrquieuit
rsuit rceives soon after -a nîote froîîî anotier Ildurer iii a différent aîîd dis-

tanit Coilegel to the effect tliat "Mr. A. preseuiiLs luis comuplimenuts to Mm. B1.

id asks Iiiiîî if lit: wvulffi iidf Iîiîgls lectures soine muinutes before thxe
lour; othierwise the nnderr te aitteîîding botu lectures, and iivigfar
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to walk; always corne iii lat2 to the second, and so miss thie first part of hlis,
Mr. A' s, lecture'. At which request Mr. B3. is soinctiînes inclined to
'kickl!

A very large proportion of the Fellows are engyaged in tutorial wvork
of soine kind. The old fashiored, fossilized Don, hiolding his post tili death
or mnatrimony, is nowv pra6lically extina. Fellowsliips are now generally
giveni eithlerýwit1 soine definite duty, tutorial or otherwise, attachied, or un-
der the naine of 'Prize Fellowshiips,' for sonie two or three years or.ly. The
authorities of eacli College superintend the wvork of is undergraduates; and
bcsides the Public Exainination of tlue University, there are tlue CohàegeE-
aininations or 'ColleétionsI generally hield at tlue end of two tenus ont of the
the three, which are of importance, thoughi of course uuot recognized by the
University in any wvay. While the LUniversity examines, tlue Colleges teachi,
and eachi College can refuse to keep a inant if his work proves unsatisfaétory.

A- scholar' is a scholar of his Collegre, rather than of the University.
Eivery Coliege offers a number of Schiolarships and E xhibitions; the exa-.iiin-
ations for which are inostly lield in Noveinber, Decemiber, and Jaiiu ry; and
the schiolars and exhibitioners eled cone into residence the following J3élo-
ber. Sonie Scholarships and Exhibitions are closed to certain Schools, or to
mien -%vho cqi fulfil certain conditions laid dowvn by' their Founder, suchi as
birtli ini a -.-ertain county. But the radical changes introduced by recent
Royal Commissions have liad the effedi of throwing open soine of these; and
now there are inany more open than closed. Nearl>' aIl scholarships are to
the value of £8o; and exhibitions are geilerally wvorth £50 or under. Schiol-
ars and exhibitioners wvear distinélive go\vns, (the ' Conunoners' go wn being a
hideous 'rag'!), and hiave a certain officiai preeuninence in their Colleges. Tmus,
xvithin the saine year, the Schiolar is always lield Senior to the Exhibitiolner
and Comnuiioner. With the privileges are sonie duties, sucbi as readingr the
Lessons in Chapel, but these are neithier nmnerous nor arduonus.

Before ciosing, a few -%vords nust be said about the other educational.
wvork doue by the University, or under its auspices, iii varions departmnents.
Firstly the Ladies have i10w acquired a di thtougli still rather informnai,
status -%vithin the University; hiaving, tliree Colieges or Halls of thieir own.
But thieir privileges are iiinited. They cau attend aIl lec-ures, and receive
tuition for the Honour Courses, but are stili debarred froin the Degree, and,
strictiv speaking, thiey are ouly exaxnined 'by courtesy'. Into thue difficuit and
dangerous question of Wvomlen's deg,,Tees the present writer dares uxot enteî.
T1radition is still agaiinst it, in the old Uiiversities of En.glaud. At Oxford
an attemnpt %vas nade to introduce the chiange uuot long ago,,, but the proposai
wvas thrown out in the preiniinary stages; thus we did not hiav e the battie
whichi ragred at Camnbridge about the saine tie. But thoughi tîe inatter is
now at rest, it is only the calmn before the storni; and no doubt bothi sides are

or oon~vi1 b arnin for the fray. tisotuikely that the ladies will
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win in tlue end, but it mnay be a case of "lthe end is not yet"l.
The influence of both Oxford and "lthat great Matheinatical Inistitui-

tion called by courtesy the Sister University" (as an Oxford man once called
it!) extends beyond their own borders. Bothi Universities give Local Examn-
inations withi Certifleates iii various 'centres'; alld every July, in conijiiiiioni
thev examine nearly ail flhe Public Sclîools of the country, griving Highier
and Lower Certificates, the foinuer cf whici c)rants exemption froin 'Respon-
$colis). But the mnost important agency for outside education is the "-Univer-
sity «F-,xteiisioii", by mneans of wvhichi courses of le2tures on varions subje&s,
miostly- but by uuo inuans entirely historical, are griven in mimeronas places
througylîout the Kingdoin. Nearly every year, a "Sumîiner Meeting" is
lield at either Oxford or Cambridge, during the long vacation, -when Exteii-
sioniists of both sexes flock into the city, anîd for a fortig cobn Leru

ing withi Festivity, and Edueation -%vith Jollificationl. The Extension systemn
]las; at times 1)een criticized, p-trtly 011 the grouud that the kn-iowledgye so uni-
parted is cheap, but there can b,- 110 donbt thiat the work doue is good, alld
the leéIurers are often muen of flhe Ihighest attainineuts.

The only' othier 'direéI' mieari. of ediication, that need be ilentîoued
before closing, are Public Le&ures gr;ven on varions ooccasions; the inost
noted of which is "The Romanes Lean-re" fomided by the great Scieîutist
G. T. Roimanies, (a Caniadianl I believe) vhlui is delivered once a year by
soille einient personage. Amnong recent Le6ùîrers liave been Mr. Glad-
stone, on 'Anl Academie Sketch'; Prof. Huxley, on 'Evolution and Etliicsq;'
Sir Archibald Geikie, on1 'British Sceniery and British Poets;' Mr. Jolmn Mor-
1ev, ou 'MachiiavlIli;' and Prof. Jebb, of Cambridge, ou 'Humiianisn i Eduica-
filu.' With this refereuce the second article of this series mnust close.*

G. 0. S
.-.Aii interesting, thiongli short and coiis-eqtuentlv rather inadequate, article on -Ilicturesqut:

oxfora," wvithi illustrations, appýears in, thie Noveuxhler Mxs.'Oilv tiie supposecd piclure of
]3r.uenose Gateway no mxore represents liraseilose than it (loes 'filiop's.' The illustratox, is of
the Ilodician Quadrange!

ALI7ISTS OF THE~ RENAISSANCE.

Life feeds on death, alanu life is seen only the niew birth of Nwha,.t
wias dead-a.rnisne So fromn the dlecay of the past, art in its golden
era drew nutrimuent and strengthi.

LongI before theRoîn-an Emnpire reachied flhe lieighit of its gclory, the decline
of ancient art lîad begun. Iu Rome the outward. forîîu of the ÇGreek oriçrinal
survived, but its spirit wvas gone. Auid throughlout the existence of thue Emi-
pire flhe decay was rapid; tili i the By3vzanMtine schlool the last stage wvas
reached, alla tiiere be.gaî a revival.
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Thouigli nlot suddenl, the renaon was inarked andi discernable in the
work of sticb mlen as Cimabut)ie, who was first to shiake off Byzantine coin en-
tionality and to go to nature for inspiration. While aftcr liinîi followed otiiers,
eacbi strugg()ling( to cast off the bonds that shackled biis predecessors. Tie
fouirteenith, flfteeuthi, andi sixteenthi cenituries wvitniesse1 this strug~ le, its suc-
cess ani its fruit.

Nowv to catcli a breatlî of the Renaissance atmnospliere, to feel its lively
growtlî, is possible oniy by contadl withi its clîara6ders and a viem, of its
work. Withi sucli a purpose, a brief sketch of a few of the artists and of the
produ&ds of the Renaissance wvill be profitable.

In the valley of the Arno, at thé~ littie castie of Vinci, an illegitiînate
son was. born to Ser Piero da Minci. The boy was legritimatized and
wvas brou.glit up with biis fathier's lawf til chîldren, wvhoin lie excelled iii

every study and sport. Whule wandering throughi the forests about biis home
over the mounitains, and in the vale of the Arnîo, lie added to b)ook-lore an
intense love for nature. Tili by untiring diligence, I<euniardo da Minici be-
came not only a grood miusician, inathie natician, poet and artist, but wvas
well versed iii science and plnlosophy. In life Ilis one obje6l xas to know.

Leonardo's persoxial clîara6ler is pecuiliarly fascinatingy and interestin g
He wvas a "y-ouith beautiful on the promenade, inagnificent on hiorseback, and
terrible with the sword, affable, gremn ls, tender-hiearted, fond of plea-
sure and of societv. Often whien walkingc in the mnarket lie used to buy
caged birds and set tlîein free. 13ut i the acquisition of kn-iowledgye, no0
natural gentleness ctould stay Iinii. At the table lie wouild tell funniiy or bior-
rible stories, so as to note the varying expressions of Iiis guiests. AgaI'iin and
again lie attended the execuitions of crimniinals to study tlieir faces,
and duiringç the deatlh ag-ony to watchi the con torted contradlions of
thieir muscles. Bv snicb actural experience alone could lie know certainly.
As lie oiice said, thiat thougli soîne said lie was wrongy, yet lie kiiew lie w'as
rigIit.for bis facts wure obtained by "Sun iill, pire experiinient, wvliicl is our
real iinistress"'. Experimient wvas the 1)asis of liis work.

Versatility was bis iinost noticeable characteristic. For iiot only -%vas
lie refinied andi gracefuil ini forumi aud feature, but in feats of lIorseiinanislip
and of arms, lie \vas strong, brave, and skilled. Withi equial ease Iiis band
could bend a biorseshoe, or sweep) the strings of a lyre. Hlis blow wvas as
powerful in combat, as biis tondh was delicate ini painting. Wliile liis VoicdL
Nvas (Cas ready for the discuission of Arcliumnedes or Aristotle, as for siningii(
improvised love-sonnets, or wooing the miot. unwvillinig ladies of the court".-
But thiougli seeingily abI2 to do aniytliing(, cred it wvas due not to inborii
gYenlis, but rathier to indefatigrable industry. He did abniost everytliiug
except do ntig

In painting, Leonlardo's work inay be described wvitb gyreat brevity.
At ail timies, lie delighIted to <'lose liîu,ýelf ini a reflnied and grraceful iinystery".
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And to this quality in his piettîres is dite thieir subtie, perx'ading clîarmn. Be-
sides lie discovered the secret of exprcssion-a deptli and power of expression
equalled by no otiier man. He is the only artist thiat ever truthifully painted
a sinile.

Without doubt tie greatest of Vinici's productions wvas the Last Supper.
Strange to say, considering Leonardo's gyreat care anîd the lengtlî of time lie
usually spent ou. a painting, this work occupied only three years. It was
painted for the mionastery of Sauta Maria delle Grazia at the coinmnand of
the Duke of Milan, whio wvas auxious to hiave the picture completed, withi the
uitinost despateli.

Olie day as Leonardo stood long iii contemplation of the picture, the
prior of the couvent rushied to the Duke, complainingy tliat the artist, 'asted
timie. Whiereupon Vilici wvas senît for. The story is told by Vasari thius:
"Leoliardo, kxîoxmiiîeg the lprince to be intelligent and judicious, determiiued to
explain imiiself fuhly ou the subject withi inii, altiiough lie liad not, cliose-
to dh. so Nwith the Prior. He thierefore discoursed with inii at somne lelingth
concernimg art, and miade it perfectly nanifest. .... tliat mîen of gyenius are
soilletiniies producimg miost wl'hen tliev seein to be labouring least, thieir inids
being occupied iii the elucidation of tlieir ideas. .... to whichi they afterwarcls
-ive forin and ex,,pressionl witlh the hiaîd ... That thiere were stili w'autiing
to Iimii two hieads, 0îîC of whichi, thý.at of the Saviour, lie could îîot hiope to
find on eartli, and liad not yet attaiiued the power of presenting it to liiîisclf
iii imiaoination, withi ahl tliat beauty of perfec-tion and celestial (grace whichi
appeared to limii to be dcniandcd for the due represcutation of the Diviinity
Incarnate. ThIe second head stili wantiugy xas that of Judas, w'hicli also
causeci Iiiîi soute an-xiety, siîîce lie did not tlink it possible to imagine a
forîn of featiire thiat w'ould properly represent a mn wlio .... liad possessed
a heart s0 depraved as to be capable of betrayingy the Lord and Creator of
thîe wvorld. Withi regard to thiis second, hiowever, lie would mnake searcli;
and after all if lie could find 110 better, lie nieed îîever be at any gyreat loss,
for thiere wvould always be the lîead of tliat trotîblesoine and imîpertinent
Prior".

On Tlie Iast Supper, Ideonardo worked liard and contimiously. He
rose at day-break anîd toiled steadily tili eveningy, often forgetting cithiei to
eat or to drinkl,; wliile often for thir-e or four days lie w'ould stand iii contemn-
plation of lat lie liad due. And soinetimies wlienii i a remnote part of the
city, lie would mount lis horme and ride at breakîîcck speed to the convent,
inake a single stroke ou une of the figures, anîd tlien ride back agyain. At
other tinies lie wandered. throughl the streets, carefully scaningii eacli face
tliat lie passed; anîd iii thie litttle book lie carried iii lus grirdle, lie skcetclied
those lie wislied to preserve. It is said thant more tlian any otlier of luis
wvorks is The Last Supper founded on tIe outdoor study of faces.

Altliouglî,I Leonardo liad îundertakan a vast labour, lie did nlot liesitate,
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but wvorked carefully, vigorously, and reverently. Ail othier faces were finishi-
cd before lie dlared to attenmpt thiat of Christ; and wlieu lie did so lie feit hlmi-
self incoîupetent for so great a task. And wlien lie did try to painit the
Ilead of the Saviour, as lie used to sax', it wvas impossible to restrain the trein-
bling of his biald, it was vain to coliceive ,-,i face wvortliy of the Soli of God,
unltil at leigtli iii sheer despair it wvas left iiifinislied. 'flic leaist perfe&l
part of the pi6ùîre wvas the figure of Jesuis.

This inagynificent prodnu1ion of Leonardo, as now seen, contains not
the least particle of the great artist's hiandiwork. Iiiunidations hiave stained
it; iliferior -%vorkmiieil bave daubed it iii attempts at restoration; a doorway
wvas eut tlirougli the wvall on wvhich it was painted; Napolcon's soldiers macle
a stable of the convent axîd amnused themiselves by shiooting. at the aposties'
lieads; and duriin g the Austriani invasion the iînperial amis were naileci over
the hiead of Christ. Finially a painter, namied Barozzi wvas enîiployed to re-
paint it, whicli lie did so thoroughly thiat Tainle wvas forced to, renark tlhat
the Lord's Supper itself wvas no longer visible.

E. S. K.

TWICE TOLD TA\LES.
(WITH APOLOGIES TO- HAWTHORNE.)

earcli the far regions of the North, peiietrate thîe iiiost distant corners

_D,of thxe Southi, jouriley towards thic rising- of the sun and followv it 0o1 its
westward course, and could a better spot on earthi be found, fromn whichi

-1-5 to viewth fi meteorie display, thian our owvn beloved Bisliop's. At any
rate soine of the Arts studeiîts thouglit a better place could ixot be fouund.

Sweet sluxnber wvrapped iii its fond exubrace ahl of the Arts inhlabitanits
except two, wlîo, witi iMaciiav,,eliail cuingiic, laid thxe foundation of a plot
whiereby thîey ighylt cheat Nature of lier needed rest, aronsing froin thieir
sound morning sleep thieir unfortunlate fellow creatures. It is flot clirouicled
how these two mnanaged to keep .twae--%lietlier tlîey used alariin docks,
those hideous disturbers of sleep, or iii turni kept wvatcli, or slept witli one
eye opei, or sat up ahl iglit-aniy way it is certain that about three o'ciock
on the mnoringc of flhc seventeentbi the College wvas aroilsed, to a inani, to sec
the ineteoric: display.

Tlie liaillvays at once becanlie a sceixe of life and a6&ioii. Froin ecdi
rooin ruslied out a mani, iii various states of dress, or ratier uudress. Onie
liad a foot-bail suit on, anotlier a sweater and another was conspienous -%vith
a tanl boot on one foot, a black slipper on the other. And anothier as yet
biardly awakened advanced to tic xindow and gazed for a few minutes, in
awestruck silence, at the limoon, labouningc unider the impression tîxat it was
a incteor of uuprecedentcd size and brilliancy. Eveix Grumips liad biis curiosity
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aronsed and made his appearauce upon the scelle, Authority, lu soinewvhat
niegligee apparel, a close second. Only one mian refused to get ont of bed,
but lis xvas a chroule cast And iiow coines the sad part.

Wlieu ail this mnotley grouip liad gatliered with keen expe&ation, thieir
eyes fiilly freed fromn sleep, several tliiugs were lackincg; the perpetrators
of the hioax, and the mieteors. A perceptible chili wvas cansed in the atinos-
phiere. S<Jooni the chili wvas suicceedeci by' a biot wave of indignation at the
jokers, aud a ioud clanuor arose. Thiereupon Authority intervenied and coin-
mnandled the conspicuious black axcd tan youngc gentleman to retire. He,
beingc perfe&ly cognizaut of the suitability of thlis adlvice aud iikewise a
trifle sleepy, at once macle lis e.-xit froxu the scelle. Tiierefore the others
siiultaneouisly took the hint and thieir departure. And again silence reigned
supreie, and it \'as the uuoring of the seventeenth day.

Thie wintry sun hiad smik -,tid hiad been succeecledl by thle pale inoon
juist peepiiuug over the hiil-tops axud casting iipon the grouini long glooiny
s1iadlows iuterspersed withi silvery streaks. Froxu the Collegye windows
the eie&tric iamips darted forth clieery beamns of lighit, as if to assure the way-
farer that hiere at ieast xvas shielter fromn t lie cold and chili of iglit. Thie
rattlingy of dishies, sugygestive of comnfort to the muiier muail, caiuxe faiiutly froxu
the distant kitclis, and froin thie cliapel thiere fioated dreauniiy, upon
the frosty air a slow and soleiiun chahut,

In the Arts building mn were gyatliered iii grloups, smok)Iing, chiatting,
axudl lu sonie instances stuidying(. Sudcleily the ele6drics begyan to grow diixi.
Silently, slowly tixey faded unitil in a moment the carbon filamient cast a
iiere red cglow. And Gien the liglit wvent out. Into tlue hiall on the second
flat the nmen gyroped th-leir way, to borrow% confort-and miatchies--of tixeir
nieiglibors. But neithier of thiese articles were just then available. As thiey
stood iiu the gilooxuyý hiall two foris, siapeless, unseen, briished past almnost
silenltly and the chilis played tag aioxug thxe spinal columuiis of the listeners,
whose breathis camie ailed wvet in treinulous gyasps as the sof t swishi of the un-
seen visitors Nvas lue-aid down the corridor iu the dire&ion of the steps Nvlichi,
forinierly, led to Paradlise AUley. Thlen ail wvas sulent again. Hearts began
once more to beat and soîneone, more reckless than the rest, ventured a fee-
M)e iaughl, eut short in its very feebleness b)y au apparition. Apparently
froiii the steps at the end of the hiall, there caline a luiiniouis objeéà not far
fromn the grouudf aind thien another, and stealthiy steps were hieard. XVhat
could tliey be! W7as it Roger's ghiost? The spots certainly hiad an uuearthly
appearance. Or Nva,,s it the spirits of formxer exanus coming i n death proces-
sion to, revisit thie scelles of thieir liorrid triuxniphis? The thoug-hit wvas too
terrible to be given utterance in -xvords. Tlic ligit, spots grew steadily lar-
gyer. It is impossible to tell -vhlat xuighit hiave liappeiied but at that momuent
soîneonie exclaixned "Whiy, it's cauidies!" And so it was, twvo caudiles, one iu
the hiand of a learned divine and th.e othier lieid by a student close beixinci.
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They liad corne in the dark froin the chapel to procure liglits and were now
on the return journey.

But lucky t'was that a certain chutrcli dignitary was flot there to see.
For is it flot written ini the archives that candies shial flot be carried in pro-
cession.?

Nescio Quid.

cHIARRO W"
"Oh, the great days in the distance encha,îted,

Days of fresh air in the rain and the suri:
How we rejoiced as we struggled and panted,

Hardly believable forty years on"
Schoot Song.

A stranger who chanced to find hiiinseif on the platforn at Baker
Street Station, about six o'clock on a Wednlesday evening towards the iniiddle
of September, wouldl be simply bewildered by the scene that would greet
hiin. Boys everywhere, nothing but boys. Froin the tali sixih-jbrmner iii
ail the pride of glossy silk biat, immiaculate tail coat, and incipient moustache,
to the littie fourth forin scapegrace,-at this moment, thank goodness, a
littie bit sobered by the parental taiking to lie bias just endured-all are here
and ail are looking eagerly forward to a new terni and a inew year of school
life: for the Harrow autumu tern is opening, and woe betide the boy who
fails to answer lis namne at "lLock up" on the first evening.

A journey of about thirty minutes and the Hill, which lias long been
in view is reached and there is a general rush ou to the platform. to secure the
"chaws"or town-boys who are eagerly waiting to " Carry-your-bag-Plase
-sir". Then the well known trudge up the hii, aud at iast we reacli the old
weoden gate in the wail aud pass through our yard into the bouse of whichi we
are members. Just a few minutes for a chat with oid friends, then the bell
rings and we troop down into the hall; our house inaster cornes in and after
a few pleasaut words of kindly welcome, calis over the roll. Then supper
follows and the eager discussion of the doings in the holidays, and the cnit-
ical inspection of the new boys. The chances of the bouse in the bouse foot-
er matches are discussed; shall we have any 'flaànnels" this teni, is a xnost
weighty question. At nine-tbirty the bell rings for prayens, and after prayers
eacb boy goes to bis own noom, wbich hie is not allowved to leave again that
uight ou any pretext, and at ten sharp ont go the lights.

The next morning the wbole scbool assembles iu "ISeecher" and the
Scbool list for the terni is read out and boys disperse to their various class
roonis wbere the list of books for the terni is nead ont and the work for that
eveniug set. The rest of the morning is spent in getting the books froin the
scbool bookseller; and then cornes dinner-always at i-3o, and the usual
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Thursday haif-hloiday-for we have three lialves a week, and 0o1 Friday
inorning Harrow wakes up forfirs/ school at 7-30, finds everytiîing settled
down and ini order, and the regular routine of the terin begins. Ail works
sinoothly from now save for the occasional unexpected entrance of some nervous
and excited new boy into the Sixthi forin class rooin: for lie lias forgotten
where his class ought to be, and does'nt yet know the naine of lus
form inaster. At the ve-ry outset, iii describing life at Harrow wve are mnet by
a serious difficutly. Are we to take work or gaines first? Well it is a
trite saying, but none the less a true one; "lThat the battie of Waterloo
wvas wctl on the playing fields of Eton",so, w.e will begin with the gaines.
But a pause inust be inade even liere. How nearly that quotation ended
withi Harrow instead of Eton, few except Harrow boys know. The Iron
Duke's eider brother was a Ilar-oviait, but unifortunately on one "'Governor's
.Sjeeck day" lie headed a rnob of boys who destroyed the carniage of a very
unpopular Governtor wlio was visiting the sehool, and as lie also was partie-
ularly proininient in the procession that carried the fragment throughi the town
in triuimphi, it was thoughit necessary by tlue authorities that lie should seek
"1fresli fields and pastures new".

One resuit of this was tliat his young brother who was at the tuiie en-
tered for Harrow, followed Iiis eider brother to Eton, and the sehool on tue
bill lost one glorious naine she iniglît liave added to the long roll that iii-
chides naines sucli as Byron, PeelN Palmerston, Manning, Newiman, and
Aberdeen, to take oniy a few of theni.

It is tlue Septexuber terni and footer is tlie order of the day. After
dinner off we go to change, the head of the bouse sends the "boy in the
kouse" or fag for the day, dowvn to Powvei1's for the footers, and we mun
down the bill past the Music room, the Bueller Scizools, and the Stintks
Sckootç,i to our own great "Footer field," the mnunificent gift of an oid boy-
where at :2.15 there will be fifteen liouse gazes going on. with an average
attendance of thirty five boys per game of footer is compulsory at Harrow,
and thoughi a littie, a very littie leniency mnav be shown to a defaulter for
the first two days, after this the punishinent that follows failure to attend
ptinél.ualiy is swift and inerciless. The cozeýP d'oeil froin the hli is striking,
nearly six hundred boys, ail in white flannel knickers, ar1d shirts, varying in
in colour according to their house-for eacl bouse has its own colours.
However we cannot follow ail these gaines at once; so let us choose one
wliere the gai-ne is very keen; it would be liard indeed to, find one wvhere it
is not. Over on tlue ieft of the field those scarlet shirts inake a brilliant patch
of colour, even among such bright surroundings. We camuuot do better than
follow tlueir forLtunes. Thecgaine as played at Harrow is different froîn
Socer or Rigger; it is in fa&t a sort of coxubination of tlue two adapted to the
very lieavy dlay soul on wbicbi we liave to play.

The gaine is played by two teaius of eleven players eaci; but iu the
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hiouse gaines miany more play on eachi side. The base poles have no bat
auid are supposcd to bc of uniliiiî:itccl 1.cg .Aiiyting betweeil the posts,
whietlier along c the grounld or highi up in the air is a base. The field is placed
as follows, twvo backs, two meni on cai winig-top sicles anîd bottoin sides we
cail thieini, and five centres. Thie off-side ruie is the saine as ini the Rugby
,gaine. No lIaudliiing the bail is allowed, except mrhere a fait catch off a kick
entities the catcher to a fr,ýe kick, witli a thiree yards mil. Hence the ciy
IlYai-ds"' we hiear so frequentiy.

In the hîome matches, the hiouses are drawvn againist eacli otlier, anici
tic wviiimer of of each îii.-tcli gloes oii to the n2xt roilnd-. Tiîz filiai or"Ck
Ibutsc" match is played on the last Saturday of the terni, before l)radlicaliy
the wvhole sehiool, ailid a scelle of the wildest enthiusiasmn.

Iii the ilext article I shial try to show the meal imiportanlce of the
Iwuse svsteîni, aiid lioc~se life, as a faédor iii the suiccess of our great Elinglisli
Schîoois.

ODDS AN D EN DS.

I A propos of the present state of affairs betweenl civilizationi and
barbarismi, wve are reinided of ail antithietical clefiniitioni of those two termis.
Civilizationl, it says, stanids five miles aw-ay and buries its eniemiies under cannoniGi
balis, m-iie barbarismn kn-ockls those, unifavourabie to it, clowni withi a chlib.
No doubt the former is a muiich more expcnsive process than the latter; but
the inisantliropist lias a feignied excuse ready, as a cloak for Ilis real joy, say-
ingc that this civilized age of ours, withi its xvonderfiil mioniey-pi-odtucingc power,
nnwit be plcased witli so glenteel a iiietliod of spendiing accunîniilatioiis wlîichl
wou,(Ild otlîcrwise in tic long- mni becolie a superfluity. rlie intellea inust
lie looked after. So tlîey wveicoine the begriiîîig of aniothier war--xvisling-C
perchance thiat barbarismn and civilizatioîî îighyt extingruishi eachi Other coin-
pletely. Lnless tlieyr-Tlie Griîniblers-inighit escape to behioid the couiîsnxn-
ination of thieir dearest \vishies.

Otiiers would also wishi to escape; thiev Nvhose self-sized consciences caii-
iiot entertain the idea of a big-I po-wer sucli as the Britishi Fimpire pouniciug
uponl the Boers, a simple-inided pîeople, straighlt-forward, genierouis andi kiîîc.
The inost bare-faced vandahisi, thev eall it, anl iinmiitigrated atrocity anîd one
wii wvill iîdoubtedly bring ur lponi its autllors, the wrath of the powers thiat
be. Thiey cheer Kruger anîd would be pleased to sliake the liand of Oo111
Pauil and tell of tlîcir iiîudyiing love for lii, ]lis land, and, inicideiitaly,for ]lis
0)g L d. He lias lately shiown moie likiimg for thiat of otiier people.

Th&eaiîswer to allof wliiclîis -plaini. The Boers reseiuble soîniewhatthie
studeit yoing at college. If lie know.s lis p)ositionl,lhoidslhis tongute aîd is
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willing to learn, lie is tauglit gently, initiated, as it Nvere insersibly into, the
amienities of the life in whicli lie finds liiiiseif; but if the cliaracter of lus
character aud beha-viour is unappareut to liinself, hie-well lie lias to, go
thirough several processes ini training ending iii rare cases iii expulsion. If
lie escape it is because lus pathiway lies apart fromn those of othiers and is ilev-
er crossed by themn. An isolated and undeveloped life.

In anotixer college-txe Nvorld-a1 muen are studox-its. Its ternis are of
mnstated lengthis, its courses various and ic exarniners, i,'ianinid. The di-
ploinas are powver, faine, wealth and so on; but fewv get themn. Its watcliword
is progrress.

Nations as wveI1 as individuals enter it but few graduate; they are ex-
pelled. Assyria, Greece, Roie, entered upon tue course but disappeared xvith-
ont finishlingý. Why? Thiey did îîot carry out the conditions of graduation.
Thie law of coîîplete progrcss wvas not realized. Hence thecy are gone leaving
as a legacy, tlieir shiortcoiniings as well as thieir successes to, present studeuts.
Franîce, Gerxnany, R ussia, England -ire the senior students now, but wvill
thiey get thrcýugh1? Will the President of the college reward tlîeîî? Are
thley adaptîiug theinselves to the paramounit law; that lawv, inattention to wvhicli,
înust lead to thieir ultinuate decadenc-e? Are thiey lielping forwvard that di-
vinle event, "1towards which the wvliole creation uuoves"? We do iiot knowv
but we are certain tlîat if tlîey are îlOt, thieir disappearauce is but a question
of tinie. -

Oîue student we have ouitted-The Transvaal. No nation, sînaîl or
great, lives unto itself iii the world-college. True tardy or self-satisfied are hutr-

ried on and if they wvill iiot mardli iii timie, liave to be wvhipped up or die. It
is a law of progress. And so we have the real motive of the wvar, a mnotive
realized by but a sînail proportion of those now iin hostile camps. For ýfteimi
thie wvrongs of tic Uitlanders are the inspiring motive, and the rnoncy-chiangers
at hionie count, iii antiCipation the wealth tlîey will ainass in "Federateci
South Africa". Let ns not be liard upon thein. Thîey are only unconscious
instruments in the hiands of a Powver vhichi uses niations as well as indi'viduals
to acconîplisli His purposes.

II On)ily a leaf tornfromn miy caleiidar,-Oaober on paper coinsigned to
tic wastc-basket and Odober iiireality to tic regions of the past. Gone withi
its littie ironies, miniature joys and enorinous sorrows. It is hiouscd soie-
whiere waitingy even now to be souglit ont and m iade fanions by somne lmuter
searching for diainonds aînidst the accuinulated dust of timie's treasure hiomse.
He wvil1 sift thein slowly an(' oarefully and discover,-notliingç; anîd tien for
tiiiie O6lober will be no more. Only iii the conucils of the Infinite wvill tiiere
be a record. But tliat is enouigli.

Mayhap soine of the pessiiunists hiave disappeared with it g1-d(?) to
shuake off a life not worth living and relieved at being uishered into an exis-
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tence ini whichi they rtalize thiat ail things work together for grood, that evil

seeinis to be a niecessarv autecedent to good and that %vithiout obstacles to be

overcomie,, (ro( ves ould be on1.v a ine. So -%ve plod on ready for a littie

joy, prepre for a littie sorroN', thioroiighyl stoies or 01 tiilnists unitil calleci
froin dreains to realit%.

Wliat is this ()êloher anyway? A 'iionith mnade up of so mnain davs,
liours and minutes. Anl infinitesimnal portion of time. Blut, oêlobers inlake
up life. It is a life in miniature. J ookeci at througli the icroscopeo
fiiiiteness it is behli. a larýge seene aretcinii tint full of contrast, fruil,

the depest sliadow- of huinlan distress to the iuust, roseate hules of N.o111g life
seeînig in anticipation whiat shoulci le; but viemec thirough) the iniverted gylass
of eterniitv, it is reduilced to a miere speck and of x'alue onli becauise that speek
is a mnlicrocosml, ail integracil part of tie universe. Anid therefore this oido-
ber -andi ail ot-tloers-is secure ili its iiichie in the sleeme ofthn.

But «\vhat is it for umaii? To soie thme turnîngc point of life, the birt of
life, the entrance into its grandeur, the ciiibarka--,tioi, upon the sea of rea-t

Ilp;to othurs the birth of deatlh, the begcinincir ohope;f the joirnley uponl thec
d-ark bîliowvs of dlespair; to inost a unit, oie of mnain as siîila-. as the dinQ(-
dlongs of the bellI ini the naktpae

But life is iot mieýasureCI Solelv 1w intervals of timie, or ,ve liight Culli-

pare a Gladstone withi an aged rustic. 'Man inakes timie's initens.itN-. jjence
unie life is longe,,(r -at twenity than anioLler at onle huniidred vears. 'Plie experi-
ence of a 01-s or "nu", the "dahtlgana auhor a. sol) lax- Ilnean

an 11 e wlnle thîe lunudicriînu of teix aer nv lx_ý a blank. Ail is incIliue ini
thie mvstury- (if tiiie, that conuniidrumn so;clved ini eternitv.

1 Nwalked ini Mav. that mnlonthi uf all
tue( vear;

()ld timue':s fondl vont, s C'n on but
ileve-r (Ircar.

'Plie trves rusp<intl jyvus Lu iny

And llçewters pucped ba1ashful
mnaý,içtintr'g

'Tli suni, un hi.mnade sunls up:n
thie g-roinnd;

'ihe leaves IlsInI ne anid a
umurînuillri m ' !suuuId

Spirva( tlurcilligli the( Nv ids. 'Twas
like: a spirit iC

<2< mmu mgwithi live ntuw hevli-
îngt 111 r]oce

Anothier voice I lieard, 'twas like the
n(>tu

Of bird, or music froîn the( throat
Of silver hap-obeautiful yet

Nea:r ancd mn: nuar it >suuuded:(; ai
a chlid(,

XVîtll liair jumst lighted, by tlhesu'

])lire leml

\Vithi eves c<-rsakig ed
bac-k thu gli

O f mîaltu's, vouth, caine (hliicii'g Lin
m ide.

'1'he: >1.Iît wa uv lf, this rl'
eli(luriig pri (IV.

'li îr<lve of lir *;I.ws 'lun"
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slie stopped,
Aild artless questions a clle.

Thien slie dtop1ied
A courtesy, resu mcid (stranige x-cice!>

lier rhiviie,
And ever iterateil "tiiine" aind ,N\qha.t

is tile".

It1irmei to m'atch a squirrel hiad
crossec iimv way 1

Perplexed a clii:d s*111g stncb a1 rond-
elay:

Wlmen Io! abo-e Ilue, sagthe self
,;aille fav,

Tmat soug of 1tne n tm' the:
tinie for play%."'

Aîîîazecl I lookeci. No cliildi no chil(1
wastle.

TIhle spritehla(lvaîishied. Vaiiishetd,
in tliim air,

The inmagie of niv vision. Bujt tule
lav

Sticks to mnv niiio "'rinie's the
tinlie for plav".

Againi wu loittred by a sylvamî iiiere.
iIf e Nvas a Jo.The Nvife of jst a

vear
Talkeil mîlothlîmîgîîesses Cswc:t- as.% is thlt

Of T'-ragibreswithl dtir

Theriuillelapu tit:sîss.wt

s0ftcas.
.\roundll(, and in andi ont frin vcdi

lV0,C<!SS,
'lhle hirds Ilewv chaturing. liku a lia-

ture Choir,
AMIc, fribmn thetir Inoviug. wvings, tlhe

suîî-lashglinetiLire.

Andi Gertrud(e 1marvelled at the pic-
ture spread

Before our eves. B-efore, benieatli,
o'erli ea(l

Slue saw the glory of tlue Goti of
l ove.

Ili silenice pondereti we timis trcasuire-
tr<>ve.

Suec broke the silence.
fast it flies.

"l'lie day it hrightens,
(1niCkly dies!"'

I clasped lier in ilv
dýarlimg why

Is .'t voin sJ)eak of imew

amis. "Sa-ý.v

anid flv aîl

IAnid m ht is tillne" I aske. ie
souil (listressed,

Beammîct aIt inv IItteranIci Nvith a look
lias blesseti

Fulil înaniv tînmles mlv solul ini (od
ai )ove.

For ieun andi silice lier amswr-
%"Tunie is love".

Tuie vista lonig of fmfty vars, 1 sec-
A roai iost fair-the roaid (if ra

for mie
Tilt: endi appears. 'Not asoî

thligh1 abîme:
1 viv\w't. Thli wifé of easlias

lias g o Lu(klilc~o a (listant

'1'he ]if(: is shatcnA her. .\ucl
tliis-lio i 1114«-

I aisk foi-, just anuummmgvu
I kulow Vva is low. TIilnmc's the
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EDI'TQR'JAL C'OîMlBNTS.

DIED
At Moîitreal, i9th. November, 1899,
Sir Williaxm Dawsoni, C. 'M. G., L. L. D.

F. R. S.. F. G. S., etc., etc.

Late P>rincipal of Mel(Gili University.

'rFixE death of Sir Willian Daw-
son, the distixîgxîishied ex-principal of
McGilI University, reioves the
g(Ireatest land-rnark iii the history cf
uniiversitv life in Canada. A inian
who lias for the last tliird of a cen-
tury stood facile prùziccps anongst
lis compeers as the liead of a univer-
sity, as a mnan of letters, as a scien-
tist and as a citizen is truly anunique
figure ini the lîistory of any comntrv.
Suchi lias been the career of Sir Wil-
liain Dawson ini Caniada.

The niniierous biographical and
otlier sketches thiat have appeared iu
the press froin ail parts of the Eni-
pire inake it iiiinecessary to offer any
hiere. But it is as a token of our fra-
teriial feeling towards a sister univer-
sitv as well as on the part of Caniadian
citizens thiat wve tender tiuis slighlt,
expression of our respect.

It is with no sniiall degree of
satisfaction tlîat Nve note the appre-
ciation wvith Nvhiicl the first issue of
the Mitre lui its iiew forn lias been
received. To feel thiat mir iefforts, are
beiiig apprcciatcd 1w our readtrs is
ta féei thiat we have not lahored iii
vain.

The chanîge whlichi thie Mýitre lias
undegoneis certainly anc of thle

inost radical whichi falis to the lot of
the collcgre paper. Little is left of

the orig)inial Mitre but flic naine.
Everytliing.spea-ýks of the new order
of tlîings: the mianagenient lias coîne
into otlier lîands, the size lias beeui
altered, a niew~ cover lias beeîî substitu-
ted, a niew priuîter lias been eîgaged.
Thiese cliauîges are at onîce apparent.

Suchi chianges and inniovations
nîiust of iiecessity be atteiided by
dangcer, but thie Mitre seenuis to liave
been singularly fortunate iu this re-
sped. Altlîoughyl of course the first
issue inay hiave suffered muore or less
froin errors, in the confusion of sud-
den alterationis, w~e trust tlîat tliey
wil" sooni be corre&fed anîd the papcr
broughîylt to a degrec of perfealoii befit-
tirng the originial intentions of its staff.

In chianging the slape of flhc
Mitre we are follow%%iig- the diC&ates
of expediency anîd the denîands of the
public. Altlioughl the fornmer slhape
îîîay have becoîne endeared to mnî
of our readers, tiere was yet rooin for
unîprovenent, and we l'ope tliey wvill
fiîîd ini the iiew shiape sufficilit to
-recomîinend. it to thein, for it is thie
size geterally accepted by thie wliole
readingr world to-dav, onue wl.,iich we
could do ne better thian adopt.

Thie cover of previons years did
not extend, bevond the bouiuds of nec-
essity but -%ve liav e atteîupted to inite
utilitv îî beauty and te produce
one wlhichi shial be- at the sainxe tiîîîe
clîara&listic cf a college paper and
reprc.seîitative of the University.

A- colg aper lias to rely up-

an the liberalitv cf its friends and
supporters for thxe larger shiaîe of its
contributions, *, ut it is especially to
our Aliiiini that we wishi to uniake
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ont appeal. We hiope that they
stili have enougli interest in the Col-
1egý organ to send in iteins of pet-
sonal iuterest and sucli articles as
inay be of communon advanitage. We
beg to tender to, thein, and our other
readers also, a word of advice Let
imot the quains of inodesty prevent,
you froin sending in your produël-
ions. No one can be a fait critie of
his own produdions. We are cet-
tain that the lîistory of Iiterarv eff-
orts will prove tliis beyond a doubt.
And the editor appreciating tlîis
fa&1 lias beeii ki;own to invigcilate a
-%vriter as lie -%as engyaged on Nvork
of this nature and to obtain the ar-
ticle iiînrnediateiy on its coînpletion
and thus lie lias saved soine of our
inost brîlliaîît articles froin the grave
of so inaîîy literary efforts-tic waste
paper basket. Tiierefore -%ve hiope
that this appeal wsll have its desired
effea and that thîey wiil gyive us more
opportiiiiity to exercise our jildge-
muent.

With regard to ont differexît fac-
nîties we wishi to, sav a few words.
Trîotîgli tlieir degrees of iliterest,
nîay vary wve are certainî thiat a shiare
iii our pages wvill be lîighly desirable
to thmein. It înust be of advantage to
ail educational institutions to have
the umeans of sliaring iii the greatest
of ail educators-the press. AI-
ttinli we cali iiiake but a iinodes.ýt
claini to, such ami advantage -%ve think
it 15 stihi a just mi1e. Here is a
imnîcs wlherehv professors anîd stii-
dlents niai ncet uipon coînînion
g<,rounld, to iînpar t tixeir iiessag<es
and express their grievaîiccs, a con-
veulent, clinnel, 1w whichi to reacli
the carns of authoritv, and if thiere be

any instrU&ionl to be iinîparted hiere
is a permnanent formn iii which it inay
be cast, to be in lastingr evidence.

Again iii regard to those wvhose
aspirations iiiigiit lead thein to the
realiis of literature and who iiglit
lot find it convenient or satisfa&ory
to gyive their productions to the pub-
lic at large, we wvîsl to place at
their disposai our columuiis wvhere the
emnanations of their pen iuay be
placed before those to wvhoin they wvill
appeal with peculiar interest. In
such ways as thiese the college paper
lias a territory aîîd an office which are
entireiy its o\VU and -whlichl inert the
efforts and attention of ail to imi-
prove.

Therefore w~e feel certain that
the varions faculties wvill not be
backward iii appreciatîng this fa.%
and that out board of dire&ors wili
quickly have its vacancies fiiled and
that ail the faculties wvili be repre-
sented iii the Collegye nmotes and that
our contents -%vili truly represent
every educational aspeâ of ont Uni-
versity, that they w~ili portray every
phase of our University life aud iii-
deliblv reflefl Universitvy thougoht
anid present it in its fullest liglit aud
prove a lasting bond of union.

In thîs issue wve hegîn a scrAýeS
of Iistorical and descriptive sketch-
es of the vrosfaculties of theC
University w'ith the articlc o11 the
Mlusical iacuIt-. luI publishing snch
a series of articles wcv are ad-tiatedl

ya, twofold initention1, to ikeour
faculties more wvidetv kunown while
ait tie saine tiine prescntiîigi the nec-
essarv data ii -au attrad-ive andre-
aible forin and wve think tlîat sucli -a
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series shiould prove interesting xîot
oinly to the casuial reader but especi-
ally to ont Alunii, whio, it is prob-
able, do not feel quite the saîie ini-
terest in the current events of the
University as the undergraduates.
Thierefore it seemned to uis thiat a
series of sketches of the University,
eibodying as it inust the history of
tlieir own times, would at once re-
vive thieir flaggyingc interest wvhile

proving inlstru6hfve to lis.

Thiere can be nîo doubt: thiat a
history of the faculties will be in-
spiring, to, those wvho read it, uipon
reflediiug, as we muiist, thiat these
saine faculties liave been buit: up by
self-sacrificiug- efforts of individuial
mn. But this is more applicable to,
the older faculties, the later onies
hiavingo been foiinded iii more pros-
perois tinies.

MUcGilI Outloolk. (McGill Uni-
versity.)

Ouebec Diocesani Gazette.
"Thie Varsity" (Toronto Uni-

versity.)
Trinity Review. (Trinity Uni-

versity, Toronto.)
Kingç's College Record, (W;ind-

sor) N. S.)
St. John's College Magazine,

(St. Jolmls, Collegre University.)
"'The Student," (Ediinbuirgh,

U7niversitv.)
Richmnond Guardian (Richinond

Ouebec.)
"Thie Windsorian", (Collegre

Schiool Windsor, N. S.)
Ottawa Review, (Ottawa Col-

le.- .)

Chiurchi 'rinies, (Milwvaukee,
Wisconsin.)

The MacI\'aster Unîiversity
M\onithily, (Toronto.)

Reveille, (Norwich University
Northiford, Vt.)

Harvard Montlily (Harvard Uni-
versity.)

Collegye Topies, (University Col-
legye Toronto.)

Manitoba Colleg-,,e journal, (Win-
iînpeg.)

Clariuii (Stanstead Wesleyan
Collegye)

Moutreal Diocesani Gazette.
Canbridgce Universitv Review.
Argosy (iMount Allison Univer-

sity Sackville, N. B3.)
Ouieeii's- University Journal,

(Queens, Kingston.)
University M.Nonithlv, (Uniiver.sitN

of New Brunswick, Fredria1on.)

THE OOLLEGE.
DIVIN1TY 11OTh5.

With the approachiuig of the
witer season the grood old gaine of
Rugby Floot-bail is takiug its depart-
lire once more froîn ont campus. In

thiese notes one point inay be noticed
iii counie&ioii Nith onr fiairly Suc-
cessful Teain of this vear and that is
the large iinnîiber of diviinitv men, ,as
coxnpared ý\vith former years, wliho
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hiave shown a lively interest iii this
gaine, soine mnaintaîning axîd soine
wliingii envied positions on the
teamn. This good sigu-l is one whicli
should not be overlooked. or deprecia-
ted. Surely mieii wvho are being ed-
ticated for thie Miinistry nieed as iiiuchi
if not more, to hiave thieir bodies pro-
perly developed and strengthiened as
mxen Nvhio are being educated for sec-
ular pursuits. Aiid niot only does a
good old rollicking gaine of Foot-
ball aîiswer this requiremnent, but as
wTell as calling- forth and putting into
play the eniergies of the body, it puts
to the test and so disciplines those of

tue ~ 4 mmtu ecig th e player

seif-restraint as well as givingy Iimi
strengthl and vigyor. It is a mnatter for
congratulation thiat the divinity mien
are alive to thiese faéds and are as-
sisting s0 iiiateriallyv to mamntamn
the good naie iii sports wliich Bish-,
op's 'alw\ays lias amoig lier atietie
conipeti tors.

The first meeting of the Brothier-
hiood of Readers for this collegiate
year wvas hield in. the Librarv Fridav,
08I. 27thi. Thie Wardeii presided,
and the followving inew officers were
elecded:-ViceWardeii, Mr. C. W.
M.Nitchiell; Secretary, M.-r. F. G. Le
Gallais.

On Nov. ioth the fortnigyih
meeting wvas hceld at wvhicli Mr. C.
W. «Mitchell read a very instruffive
paper on "How to proniote Cliris-
tiaxi fellowvship aînongy the laits-."
It xvas unainîously carried thiat thme
Rev. Dr. Scarth be requested to con-
tinlue, at the niext meeting, his very
1 î-aSical a(ldres,-tlle first pa~rt of

whichi lie delivered last terni. It is
to be lioped thiat Dr. Scarthi miay be
followed by othier of the neighibour-
ing clergy at future meetings, wlho
inay also deliver praaical inits ar-
ising-c ont of thieir experiences ini Pas-
toral care.

On Friday evenincg Nov. 17th,
the Lord Bisliop admnitted, wvithi the
tisuial service, the followingc gentle-
iiieni into the Brotlierhoodl:-McIsers.
Weagcanit, Cowliimîg, Major, Shieweii,
Cordon, Baker, Rennison, and Mr.
G. 0. Smith.

VVithi this increased mneluber-
shiip a good. year is promnised for the
Brothierhiood; miay it prove to be one
fruitful of iinucli glood botli to the
mieml)ers themnselves and also to
those people withi whom thiey couic
in conta&1 in tlîeir capacity as mcmii-
bers.

'rwice daily does commimmon pray-
er ascend ini our beautiful Cimapel for
those who are engaged iii hiostilities
in. South Africa, ai.-c for a spcedv
and peaceful ternîjîmiation to the wvar.
More f ullv do our hiearts go out
wlîeni we renenuber the Caîiadiaiî
Coîitiîi ent now on its way to deiiioii-
strate the loyalty of Caxiadian hiearts
anid the uuiitv of the Empire. And
Lennioxvillc feels proud that onie
wlîo is a gyradmate of thîis place and
was once a Diviiiity studemit hiere
lias golme mvith our Camadiami Xoluni-
teers as a mînîiister to timeir spiritual
wvants. T1he Rcv. J. Aliiiond, Nvitli
Ilis very inaîl qualities is w~ell
kiown to us ail, aid, his Diviniitv
friends particularly wishi imi everv
blessiîîg and succesçs iii the great vet
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responsible wvork entrusted to hilm.

Last terin a fund, called the
Ricluniond Meinorial Fuud, was star-
ted by tlîe students for tîme purpose
of purchasing a brass tablet, to be
placed iii the Chiapel, in mneiuory of
the late Henry E. Richmnond, and of
the noble iuanuer lu whichi lie muet
bis deatlî. An opportunity is here
taken of reinindiug, old studeuts and
graduates, -%vho kuew and adiuired
the deceased and who wisli to sub-
sctibc to the iuenorial, tilat they
mnust do so as soou as possible as the
Comumittee wishies to be able to close
the fund tlîis ternu. Commnuica-
tions iuay be addressed to the Tîcas-
uirer of the Richmnd Memnorial
Fuud.

Mr. Callis, xvas ab)sent duriugy a
part of thme last week in Odober at-
tendingý the consecration of Emmunan-
uel Church, Deunistoxvn, Maine.
Under the Rev. J. S. Hart-, Mr. Cal-
lis lias doue excellent work lu that
iieighiborhood, and tîme ere&fion of
thîls church is a inaterial proof of
successfiîl labor.

Ou Sunday 0&1 27th' the fol-
lowiiîg Brotlîerlhood muen were awav
taking mission Nvork,:-Mr. C. W.
Mitchell, at Bury, Mr. Aytouii, at
Dixville, Mvr. Tamînar, at Thetford
Mines, Mr. Callis, at Deiiiiîýstowvîm, Mr.
Roy, at Coaticooke, and Mr. Carroll,
at Comupton.

Bishop Duiiu lias been devotiiîîg
two days of the third week lu No-
veinber to tîme diviiuity studeuts lu

hearing, thera read and preacli. The
students always find his Lordslîip's
visits very beneficiai' and his pra&i-
cal hints in regard to reading of the
greates: possible use.

Our Missionary Society always
endeavours to hiave each tenu a ser-
mon preaclied under its auspices
iii the Chapel. For this term we
have been very fortunate in procur-
inig the Rev. Dr. Hackett, Principal
of the Montreal Diocesazi College, as
preacher. Evensong- withi the mis-
siouary sermon by Dr. Hackett, wiIl
take place on the usual day, St. An-
drew's day, at five o'clock. In the
eveningy the public meeting of the
Society, for the Michaelinas terni,
wvill take place iu tue dining hall
-%vhen interesting, papers and speeches
will be given. Outsiders are cordi-
ally invited to attenîd both the service
aud the mneeting.

Capt. Cartex lias kiudly given
bý

divinity students this terni ou the
"'Church Society"

Mr. Tauniar for the rest of this
ternu lias given up his mission wvork
at Thetford Mines and is succeeded
by Mr. Balfour.

Iu tîme Seniior Rugby Football
Match, iii Ottawa receutly between
Ottawa Colle-ge and Montreal, Mr.
Rothera, figutred as referee. Before
leavincg the»"'battlefield" Mr. Rotiiera
was comnplimiented by botlî teamns
for his fait and impartial decisiomîs.

The friends of Mr. A. W. Dunuii will
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be sorry to hear thiat lie hias been ob-
liged to abandon for the presenit hiis
course at Leed's Tlieological Sehiool
owivfog to poor hiealthi. At presenit
Mr. Dunn is in the southi of England
whiere we hiope his hiealthi wvil soon
be restored to its 01(1 tinie vigor.

Mr. Caffini lias given up Ilis lav.

reader's wvork ini Eliîgland, andi lias
entered Lichifield Theological Schiool.

ARTS NT

We take this opportuniity of
coulveyingy the sympathy of the Arts
nieii to a fellow-student iii Iiis iii-
niess. And it affords us great gYrati-
fication tu, Iear of Iiis imiproved con-
dlitioii. Surely thiere is no nieed to
to sax' thiat xve miss Stevens, nlot on-
ly ini atieties, but also persoiially.

lu Cinia, thiere is a customn pe-
nîiittiiîg a person to Iiire a substitulte
to go to prison, or to be ex-ecuted.
Now the advantage of suchi a cu.stoml
is obvious. It iîot offly reniloves tlie
the necessity of beiing put to grreat
inconveneience, but to, iny a poor
mian it gives the opportuniitv of mîal-

lugc an lîoulest liviing. Andi were
tis prîvilege of hiriing a slllstitiite
allowed students nii exainationis,
we are positive thiere would be fewer
supplexulentals, and ýaIo a iînuchl
h igh.rer. stanida-rd of work. H owever,
we drop the inatter for the present,
nîiereNlcy ugesting" tllat at a future
dav it shiaH he discussed b". the de-
batiiig societv.

A.ttila, the Iliui, boastcdl tliat,

wlîere his huorses hoouf had trod, the

g(rass wvas forever witliered. Ili like
nainer the ha-.rnuless-lookiingl cater-
pillar xniighit speak of the liavue lie
works aiiioing the stately eliiis and
sturdy inaples. So al tro life
unniioticed causes briug gryeatest evi is;
and a littie eliexuv is formidable froin
Iiis very ilisignYiificanice. liveni iii
our University, a subtie foe nakes
constant war uipon the crops of mat-
chies aîîc of tobacco. Thierefore the
scienîce option muen -are a-,sked to rack
their brains for a way to rid uis of
this pest.

'ro lav dowvn miles of coiidci1 is
niot the purpose of the Arts 'Notes;
yet thierc are tiixues wlien it is nieces-
sary to assume the funéhiois of a
mxoral ceilsor. For the othier day,
one of the freslinneni was heard to.sav
that lie expeaed to, receive b111mail
"tsoune paintings by the best artists
ini the world"-onie of thein by
"Rosa Bonheur, the best artist iii the
world." But-oh, lack of veracity!
-,,hien the pailitings arrived tli:-
w-ere onlv photograplis.

Now ini the first, place, we ask
mlat rigrl.t lias a fr-eshuxian to set lîlu:-
self up as an ai-t critic? But if lie eoý.s.
so, lie onghlt surelv. to criticize well.
AIKd we x-eiture~ to sa\- tl:at no0 one
-\Nvith a kniowledge of ati -ad
but few whio lack it-would daî-c
to caîl Rosa Boulheur Ulie IIcst ar-t-
ist iii the w-orld." Fuirthiernîore..,
sqpcakiiug of pliotogralus as 11paint-
îuugls", shows ani agnol-ance hetIl ( f
pli otog-apiuv, anld of ar-t, So grc.a(;t
tluat wt: bide our hcad and 1)111511 f<.'r
ouir ineoscoînrade, t> w-humll Me
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offer the advice, Be silent and you'Il
flot sax' wlîat yoii (10 lot know.

Thiere is a report tliat our ageci
frienci, the quasi-preparatory manî, is
sqeekiing the position of professor iii

physics. If the ruinour is trnie, and
if the authorities are seriousiy coni-
sideringy the niatter, -vve take pleasuire
in recommiiendingy the nantical geni-
tlinan as a nleat pcnnîali, as clcaîily
and respe&able in appearance, and
as confident in luis mivn powers.
Withi snchi qualities nio onie would
venture to predi& luis failure as a
le&u rer.

Hereafter thiere are to be two
exaîninations a day-so runu iour wxliis-
pers. Life is short, and to save
timie the hlorse unuist gyo twicc as fast.
Now it is truc thiat a clraughlt-hiorse
eau slowly., steadily labour ail day
longr and yet gyrow fat. But drive
the saine animlial at a gallop, and
soon it is brouglit down to skini and
boiles.

Life is short, but over-hiaste
nuakus it shre. A rea.sonable

shar2 (if toil is good for ail; but a
strain xveakens mniii nitally an(d

pliysically. Iii facë1 the lazy mnan 's
load is atlwi,,.s large; and whee
carnies littie is better able to carry
another timie. And after -wniiting for
tluree hours in thce nîiorniing, iii what
cond(ition to \vrite tlîrec hiours inore,
ini the afteriiooii, is a studenit?

"Get up ail vour work before
examinations: then von xviii have no
trouible." This advice is good; bult
nobody denies thiat the last few liours
of 'tolnchingc uip) are of the grreatest
value. 13v a Iittle tinie thus spent,

the slippery points of a subje6lt are
firiinly fixed in the iiiid. After two
exiiniiationis 0on the saine day, ioxv-
ever, no one is able to do tiis nleces-
sary, flnai sttudying-c. No one is able
to do it, liot onlly becauise of xveari-
liess, but also on -ccounit of 1-ilackingç
tinie. And niow% considernig thiese
facëts, and kn-lowingý the exaîiiner's
obje6l to be ilot hlow unuicli thiey caii
get a nian to do iii a day, but hiow
weil thcy cari geIinii to do it, sure-
13, Ne nceed îlot expcd to be weigh.-It-
ed clown with 'double days'. The
authorities know well that mental
overloading, bringys poor results.

"Howx do voni do so as niot to say
aiinbiguity?" tlhe Enulishi lý.itanuae
is verv flexible; but nieyer s0 flexible
as whIen in flec xnotitli of an Irish-
mnan. If thiere is a possible xvay of
tnrningy wxords so as to give tienu ac
curjous iincaliingy the soli of Erini
xvili do it. N,0\m' this tnick is onie of
the cliariinig features of Irishi char-
acter; and flhc quoted sentence is giv-
en i ot to ridicule, but to illustrate
the I-iberuian's lingutal twist. Ill-
deed we hlope thiat suchi expressions

xxill keep

At the enîd of a table iii flhc diii-
nxllŽ hail, the HI-li Clîurchi Party,
Alephistoplules, andi M\r. Oxon are
x'eliecinently disciissing wliether, (>1

no, our acts resuit froxîî the pursuit of

l)leasure, or the fulfillinient of ciuty.
Trhe disputants follow a train of
though-lt, vicli durinîg a iuxea-.l brimags
thiein back four uies to thie Sainxe

p)oint. Iiideed it lias 1)een a ques-
tion of wlio coulci chiase thieir tail
aroundf the faster; for nieitiier side
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lias advaliced a step. In the ien
wlîile, non-comibatauts are waitixxg
for one or othier of the arguiers to
leave the circular course, anîd to pur-
sue a straiglît patlî to the goal of
pleasure or duty.

The debatingy soc îety settele(l
beyoxîd question, tlîat thme ixitelli-

gç-ence of the present geimerationi is
superior to tbiat of past agres. Now
as if to enipbiasze thîis decision. a fig-
uire gyreater tlîau Darwvin arises to
clixîcli the argumnt for evolutioni by
a iiinibty discoverv. Andc as, tbrouIl
the recedîugic years, we look back on
the sliadowy forins of departed sciexi-
tists, soîîîe on timeir kiiees'* busi ly
scratcinig iin odd corners of the eartlî,
others wveilding pens p)regnalit w'itli
timeories, wxe are elated to tlîixk our
lot is cast in anl age wlien these la-
bours sliah reacli tlîeir culnminationî.,
WIîile searchixig iii the latiîdry, Pre-
fessor Borieo dtiscovered ihle xiissing
Iixîk!

MVeni (lepartingcl it is surely
quite pleasaut to 'leave beliiii l us foot-
l)rixits ou the sancîs of tinie'. AndI
altlîougbrl -we hiave seen îîo footpriîits
of r.Coîîkliî -about the bulildings;ý
vet ini thxe air tlhere floats back to us
the echio of ]lis rccitatiolis.

A femv of us wcîit to Shcrbrooke
îlot lo l ,. to .. ,fl tlhe draniai.
'For 1-er Sake' xv'as a far better per-
forinance thîaîî xas expectcd; but the

saefurniture îîigrlît liax*c been ixxî-

l)roved. XViere thîe liero said, "Alia,
Ogya, 1xiV 1)cloved! I bave foinid
vo,()I livinîg luxuriously withi silks,

:aiî,and anvIs udhrs-zr

sq/aàs inîgb-t have b,ýeii added.

As to tlhe prosperous condition
of the UTniversity, we report a ean
of tobacco by the bedside of the iii-
valici Higli Cliurcbi Party; wbile cigy-
arettes wvere foilid on the personis of
one of the Heavelily twiis, of Sir Redi-
vers Builler, and of the Weary Worker.
Wbiile the Fel wvas able to afford a
trip to Shierbrooke and a tlîeatre
tickzet. Iu faél the mnarket nuay be
coiisidered firiîx.

History repeats itself, but soine-
tiiiies with slighlt variations. This
old sayîng is applicable evexi to baud-

writingo ou the wa--ll. One incident
ini ancient lîistory records difficulty
ini the translation of the writing, but
the point ini question at Bisliop's is
the aiitborsliip of the writîngs.

It will be a sblock to iiuost of the
Arts students to learni thiat the parrot,
-w'icbi lias biitiierto graced the halls
of the Diviuiity bouse and mnade the
wvelkin rixîg wvitli Iis brazen slirieks,
lias been coxxdeinuied to iundergo the
seclusion of the Janitor's rooin, tliat
last asv lun of SQ xnanv fainiliar ob-
jce1s. It is rinioreci thiat biis Ian-
gImage, acquired froin the Diviniitv
students, wvas the cause of hlis lincar-
ceration ;ii the lower regions. We
truist thiat lie will have no bad inîflu-
exnce ouî the vocabixlarv of the lord (À
that abode.

Certaiil i t is cxpeted. thiat a
nin will ixîcrease nii virtue and
knowvledge as lic coutumiies biis ccurse.
But iii thîe case of chapels our freslî-
mei ]lave left no îooîîî for iînprovc-
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ment: for if they put in fourteen
chapels a week, now, how many will
they want to put in during their
senior year.

Many risks are undertaken in
the interests of Science. Men have
been known to sacrifice their lives
and fortunes in the vain endeavour
to pierce the secrets of chemistry.
But when a man attempts to extrad
oxygen fron potassium chlorate and
manganese dioxide, in a glass flask,
by the application of intense heat,
one result is certain; the flask will be
broken and the man will have to pay
for it. The object seeins to be the
satisfaction of breaking flasks. In
such a case break them by the dozen
and get then cheaper.

It would be inconsiderate and
unsymupathetic, to say the least, on
our part, if we did not voice the sin-
cere sympathy that we feel for our
divinity brethren, who seem to have
been so sumnarily dealt with by the
hand of authority in the deprivation
of tleir faithful oil stoves, which have
so long provided them with the cup
that cheers. Especially do we feel
for that gentleman who had just
bought a splendid article, a double
burner, for the ruinous sum of thirty
cents. We have a further regret,
and that is that those gentlemen who
are all so very anxious to dispose of
their stoves, should have negleded
to take advantage of our advertising
columns and thus brought their
wares not only before the rising gen-
eration of liouseholders, but also
have commanded the attention of the
many economic housewives who

sean our columns.
If those gentlemen should be

shy of this form of publicity we ven-
ture to give theni a further sugges-
tion as to the disposal of their sooty
goods. Let each of these budding
divines obtain an exeat from the
Vice-principal and on the next Wed-
nesday take the high road to Comp-
ton, each armed with his stove, and,
by the way, not forgetting to don his
gown and mortarboard. Otherwise
much dignity and status would be
lost and the sooty stoves would be
too much in evidence, fair sport for
the wit of the country critic. Hav-
ing arrived at their destination, the
Ladies College, let each in turn sub-
mit his stove to the lady principal and
lier charges and we guarantee that
those, if any there be, who fail to se-
cure a sale will be rewarded with such
kindly sniles and words that the
hardships of the long walk will be
forgotten and stove selling will prove
a pleasent variation from the dreary
drudge of Brown and Pearson.

The use of the cap and gown
by outside students is fast becoming
general and contra bonos mores only

a historic phrase. It is a cause of
great pleasure that one, who former-
ly wielded an evil influence, is for-
saking the error of his ways and is
becoming a model student in this re-
spedt. Such a combination as a
gown and an ordinary cap is now
never worn by him.

The mnch-maligned wind is a-
gain in evidence. Last year it
was accused of tearing down noti-
ces and tying chairs to the din-
ing table. But this year, profiting
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by pra6bce, it lias entered lfl)0f a
iiC\V aii(subtie course of a6tion. It)
fer wvhat else wolnld venîture 111)01 so
lia?.ar(lols a course, lias lately bulsied
itself altering w~ords iii officiai îîoti-
ces.

wve bave (liseoverec i at- (-)e of
our readers is possessed of a histri-
110111e accolinplishuîlenit techunically

bl)eIive, w are to be treatcd to a
specimieil of this readu'g( in cliapel.
After this \ve \vould acivise a course
eilier at the Klondike or Central
Africa.

(')ne of our- înest esteced(( fel-
lomw stludents, Nwho cornles froîîî a Col-
dur duniie, amoke the othier îîîoriiiug(
and founid it xvas Haln. 1e Nvept
and 1)ewaile1 the facet, alleginig thi4
it m'ould prevent luis attendanîce at
Chapel. Attracted hv luis lainenta-
tion aliotlher student îniquired whv it
inade iîî \veeJ). \Vithi a sob, inuin-
beCr oneC relied ''It 1remuniids 1u1e of

So îl lffl u bcog vour atteuitieni for

-1 f<« ilomlents. WeC are strivin<r. te

mnakeoz ouslesc nturest te al o f
\'()Il a lilik as it w\\erc, to the( l)ast,
for we knlow IieWN pleasalît if. is te
bave our in(.'inories of1 o>1( fii ds(1 re-

calhle( ai(l te lear-ii tl1iiuî era
b)outs. IBlt it wvill be obvienis duitt

tis caninot meý dlone N'ithiolt assist-
ance froiî yoni, fonit is otiier ilnîpos-
5i1)1C to trace eachl oiîe's carcer.
Tiierefore w'e ask von wvleiever Pus-
sill, anid as sooîî as possible, to send
lis sncbi itemls as ias' lbe of iluterest

flot onllv to thie presenit College) buit
to ilieiibers cf your oNvil vear.

à3îshop's, to() 15 rei)reseîited ini
the aada Contimigeîit. R.ev. Mn.
Alod, Arts '94, lias icc'i pnt
e(l elapi ai n 1)v thl governmnient.

1'Lýv. F. G. Vmal, Arts 'q-, is cli-
tate2 at St. Petey's Chnirchi Sler-
brooke.

Rev. W. H. Mýoor" Aýrts '98,' lias
charge of St. Paul's Chiurcb,( îaha

Nubraska.

Mn. N. C. Lvster,- Arts '9,, 15

stoppiiig at lus home nli RiCliiiiond(,

MWr. F. G. 1K. AMLexaiider, Arts
'98, is ei<a<re( iii bnisiuess at L4 ittle
River, FEaSt ;asl)e.

Mr. W. L. Carter, Arts '98,; 15
studyiiîg Medicinie at MGlclass
cf '02.

Rev. F. C. Taylor, AXrts, '98, is
statiolied at 0(Inia, Neb.

Mn. C. C. odseArts '98, is
iii nîns at Worcester) Mass.

Mr. F.- G. LealiArts 'c)8 is
]pIirsligý lus I)ivinlitv Course at Bishi-
011'5

M.T. .\. {(blili

putrsiig the stndv of
VIcGil. Class ef '02.

Arzts '98S, 15

Medicinîe in

MLr. L. Mîller, Arts '97, 15 Prial.
cipal at Leiiîii>xville Acadleiii'.

MIr- P. Callis, Arts '98, is Coin-
p)letiugo Ilis Di viliity course at Bishi-
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Rev. B. Watson, Arts '94, is cII-
rate ini St. M\,atthiew's chiurchi Qiiebec.

Rev. W. E. Patterson, Arts '97,
is stationed at Milford, N. H.

Mr. T. Dolilelly, Arts '94, is
seconld îîîaster ini Westinouut Aca-
clîy, Montreal.

Mr. E. T. Dunuii, forinerly of
Arts 'oo, is eligaged ini special artis-
tic work ili London.

Mr. J. A. Wilson, formnerly of
Arts 'oo, is elgagyed ini commercial
work in Sherbrooke.

Thie famiiliar face of Mr. Raipli
Mverry del Val Noyse, Arts '99, Nvas
seen hiere a short timie ago. He at-
tended the Teachier's Convention at
Montreal and reported the Kinder-
ga±ktteni Departmnent as exciting iiiost
interest.

ýïpitapaS WVho are thev?
NO. I

Trhe Long Divinie, cpiteEuii h is speech,
Lies hiere ini peace: no0 niekuiaine and no

suceer,
No whispered word that suited ilot Iiis taste,
I-Ic'd list to, as it floated to lais ear.

Hi ot îme, in life lie înide iauposing:
In death, ilo douhft, the igentlenîani's

NO. Il.
liere lies the Ac-tress! lanse as voin imss by,
Look, on this tonîbstone, heave a geutie sigli.
W. lenx stagev savolirs oft aýssai1zd i er ilose,
1lating the stage, iu death Shu Soula

repose.

NO. I.
]3eueath this Stone lies Nwhal. reinains or 1-
Th'le grcatest îîxan is surely dooiiied to (lie!
Beside mie rests the geutie infant fair,
Through. life intrusted to îny tender caire:
\Vheul iu thie citv lie mis W mîit to roalîl,
Myl dinty 'twas to se hlmi Safelv 110111.

Now as ini death, %vithin the tond), we lie,
I keep huaii stili near iny decaying cye.

Scrlum.

Muicli conjedure arose after the
debate last eveiln'g, wvhetlher or nlo
the (lecision reildered by the juidges
wvas in favour of the Transatlailtic
O1(1-) i~7razsatlauitic skIe of the
house, andi the question reinains, wvas
the a JiVar-d justifiable.

To Our Nautical Frieild.

Yoii re iiierely in the "iPrep", now,
But \,vhiell youi older grow

Full iiuaiy thiuigs yo'lfihid out
XVhichi now youl ouight to kxxowx.

fJl. 1,6 M.
Resolved-"Tiat. the standard

of Intelligence as ekhzlibited by the
present generiation is iinferior to thiat
of Past agi(es."

Affiri.-Mi\-itchiell, Davies, Gor-
donl.

Neg.-Balfouir, Cow'liug, Cuir-

rail.
Side Speakers-Prof. Holuxie,

Rankin, Kr iiy, Major, Vibert.

Judglces.-Cz-rroll, Shieweui, 'a-
gyant-il fax'our of the niegative.

Oé2. jo/12.
Rýesolved-"Thiat the preseuit Iiin-

l)erialistic l)olicy of the Unxited Sta-
tes is both expedient and juistifiable."1

Affirnii.-Ml-essrs. Orr, Krans,
-nd Carroll.

Ne- Messrs. Ward, Major and
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Side Speakers-Messrs. Smnith,)
Rankin, Rotliera, Wleagyant, Slieweii,
.fhompson, Baker, Renison.

Critic-Prof. Holmne.

Juidges decided in favour of
Affirmn.ative.

i\zVoz'cmijbcr i3 /hi.
Resolv7ed-"Tliat the proposed

fast Tranls-Atiantie Line, is both
pradticable and beneficial."1

Affirii.-Messrs. 'ilhollpsolll

Ranlkin anci Seananl.

Neg. -\'essrs. Callis, Wemgant
an~d Wheeler.

Side Speakers-Prof. Holiine,
M-\essrs. Carroll, Shiewel and Vibert.

Jiidgies-M\,essrs. Krans, \'Vard
and Orr.

Critic-Mr. G. O. Smith.
Decision ini favour of the negative.

Resolved-"Thiat the wvide-
sprea(l influence exercised by the
journalistie press of the preseilf day
is not for grood.

Affirmi.-Messrs. Smith, Roth-
era.ai Shieweil.

Neg. -Prof. Hohne, Messrs.
Wadleigli and Wurtele.

Side Speakers-Messrs. Crowdy
Carroll, Renison, Krans, Gordon, Vi-
bert, Orr.

Critic-Mr. C. WV. M'%itchiell Bi. A.
Judg(-es-Mtessrs. Rankin, Da-

vies and Thoînpsonl.

Decision ini favoni- of the afir-
iati-ve.

PMTI1LETICS. Rotliera kicked ont for Bishiop's
Siîîc te lst umbe of"'he and a sý-rie3 of scriiinages followeO

1\,Itre wet t pri te fotbll n wvhich the gyreater xveighlt of the
tre" liast fito int the fotball, Quebec forwards tolc, and the bal

bt (ain st fiured tiiii t oppma ths, was worked up to the Collegye tweii-
1)tIaais t 11tleOOift tv-five yýard lune. Bishiop's gYot the

froin the anicienît capital, and lias bai au (odkcigY elavs

îuaîîaged-I to comet nt oa to) rev rs OiC brou ghlt it inito O ilebec territory,
theouli i e t ihasd ees but a free-kick for Quebec retirned

the oher.it, and shortIv after Stockiuc, maclde
tilefrs va )lYe u u OI a pretty runî andi secuircd a '£ry.

g(roiindls on 0&. i5th. and fromn a Qee,4 ilo',o
spe&tator's point of view xvas one of Que bcl ,ý, acr;l Bishop', o f
the înost intercstin-;, and ckanest t

gaines;' evrl)acl i cuovll. ad after soine long puints bv the
The )ubeccrs ver a ueav lo of lialves a Bîsh;Iop's inan g9t possessioni

men andi the g-eiw,-ral opinion seunieci of it niear Quiclec's tweiity-fl\-e yard
lu the(ir favour, but after the first sciiiar it V3.5 i)assed and fRom th-
fifiteeni îinttc of l)Iay it wvas evident srlaee a tr folloe ci R'' oli-
thiat tliey w'r lot ini suchi good Coli- er eted atv hc u ~n
dition as Our mnen, a-,d( the hlopis of etd
c(Bisliop)'.s' sup'porters rauîim Q[IebCC, l ishl:op, C>.
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BlSIIFS COLLEGE('j
Spafford

Roiera
.Xhlott

I-I. \Vur'tde
Iiidlay

lB.lfOuIr
Bulrrili

\Vard
%. 'Mitchell

Cowliîxg
Reluisonl

Back

Ouiarter.lack
Scriminua..e

<)VEBEC

Bicher

li îdersoîi
(;i1>oti
3IcNeil

Kiîîgwell
l1'ev. J. Alinondc

Scott
Rattrav

Blîtler
Camîpbell

A1. N. Otiier
NV. Ilughl

Referce, 1iLill.
l'mpire, lrofeld.

Tiîuekeeper, Raîîkiln.

Ili the second hiaif the bet-ter
training of our meni told greatlNv and

thev ]îad tlîiin pretty iiiicli thieir
ONVil \Va-ýi tlîough.I thlev olllv lmaan-

4101ec to seCU1.C (lie more trv. Roth-
era eonvcrtcd this, anid timie ~scral-

lV-C ShortlV Zafteri , withl the scor7e;
Ouehec)0, 4; BîshIop"s, I 2.

li flhe evelim)g the Football
Club entertaiuced the Ouebec teamn at

a dinnier whicli was glreatly appreci-
ated.

(>11 ( )6t. 2 ist. thec teflul wvnt to
Ouiebec couisidtrablv \vCakelled by

thie los,; of Trhoiînpsoni, Abbott zaud
Rov. ()uite a iiiiiuhecr of mien took
advantage of the excursion so there
was nlo ]-ack of supporters.

Thedca- vwas aii\thuîg(y but an
ideal football daN, CoICi, Nvith a vurv

THE TEMSANEI) l'Il AS 1OLLoM*S

leurv

Sec bu

Blieber
Schîwartz.

'1. 'igh

1"1iîhj(, Hil1l1.

1baclk
BIISIIPS
Spafuord
Boulelli calît.

F. Mitchell
I. '\Viurtele
F-inllllay
Bal fo ur
Burrili
waril
C. -Mitchell
Relnisoul

LeG aI lais
Ctiwliug-

,-hIcwcîi

Wiiîg



Qulbt woifle 'h'b1sy, *anl elc-
ted to play with the ~Vn,~rrafi-
er hùltin.tie.

ktnihiL-a kicked out) 'bw:t %li
Ouebec hialves took -d61t~ ~t1il-
wvind aild playecl a &dh alilè
with ttit restlit that Spâff«à \VaM
forced to ?olùge tliree tiiiiis ili tie
first fiftteei imilites~ 'ThieId forteed
his way 3vrthe~ l4în b)1itdog fasli-
joli and( Nvi à\txvaýrded a trv, whiclx
was îîot etbi~Verted, Spafford wa.s

forced te folUg thitte IiV3it tfiies Ilez
fore ha-.lf4tiii \ t-àli1ed ùvih b'
score;

B ishups1 tW3 QXebec, io.

Ili the seecofld hAlif Oiiebe£ c-
cd a scriiiiintXg; t w;e li wvas
iîimcli more ý;u1ted to their greater
weighlt. Tofield dropped a goal for
five more points.

Thei the Nvi'iitt W-ent downvi aid'
110ld Bish;lop's" sawv lipt finisli.

The mien plaved a lcky up-
bll gaine hioweveri ahd ?it lest Roth-
cra mianiaged to drop a -i1 \ vlthi ]is
lef t foot.-. It wvas £t beàîit.,ý and sa-
-%-d uis a whiitewash,-;I. Abolit six
mnutes later Tofieldi kicked q* drop

whvlichi wvet al)otUt thiree yards wvide
of the goal, but the ,cia--iiipire sawv
bis chance and ldk Upl his hiandý
This discourag-ed us §Uiiîewhlat, and
just befoie timie XVfoiseeured ani-
othier try for Gieet- thlif *Spafford
was again forëed tu rouge, and a
nuost IlatsfC iatch Nvaes ended.

The score àut tiii1t Nva.t,
Bsluo's~ Q~~2,5.~

Rothiera and Sp)aff»jcl put up
the best g.nitec for 13ishiop's,-Spa-f-
ford especially dlisctiiicgiuisIig Iimiii
self at Back.-

liiÉlie eveingi( the teain
-elitertaiiuec by' the Quiebec mien
-difûier at the "'Hotel \ioi.

was
at a

Thle following short extraêlt
*fr'dxu -thé~ Qiîe)ee "Daily Telegrapli"
'speaks for itself,-"Leiinox--ville
showved surprising, strengthi and
geeils «to have gotten togrether the
best agygregation thiat lias represent-
ed the College for y'ears."

The Football Club omes its
îlfank4s to the college autiiorities, as
well as to the steward, for the ~a
iii whichi they assisted iu providinig
the dinniel r givenl for the enitertain-
mîent of the Quebec teain. Thiat
the diniier was appreciated evs vi-
dent froin 1lie wav w've were treated
while iu C511ebec.

It was a great pleasure to the
ilieinbuers of the club) tlhat mur b)elov-
ed Presideuit Dr. Alniatt, and the
otlier professors zand lecdurers were
able to be îrsitat the dinnier.

Silice the Riig-by season finishi-
cd somne Ass'ociation entlmsiasts pro-
posed tha.-t w\%e orgauîxe a teani and
cllng1ce oîle of the ieighibouingi
towns to at match. 'Pie quies-tioni
was b)rouiqlt up at the first meeting
of thé~ Football Club, and after sonie
discussion it -\as decided to try and
arntngwe for anl Association match
'vith Comptojii. 'Mr. Callis 13. A.
*war iiiniionsi cle&Ied Captaiii,
,and &i(Cc1:te(l.- 'fli ext dLay thierc
ýw'as ii cod tinrnl-f>ut b)f men i and, af-
ter thue pradlise the caiptain feit confi-
dent flint lie couild get together a
VQerv creditab)le tcain; but silice then
the weathier lia* jreS'enltCd fiurther
praé1isei afid Wh(bi Muitliiitdasxxîi there
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-%vas seîns to hiave died ont.

The Oiiebec teamn whiich defeýat-
ed uis itself mnet wvithi defeat at the
hiaîds of the Wvestmnoimt clutb ini the
1interiie1iate finals, bv a score of i

to o. Ouebec wvas muiich weakenled
bv the loss of somne of its best for-
w'a,.rds w~lio liad joiiied the Canadian
Conîtingent) ýaud it miay be safe to

say tliat if \Vestinouniit hiac met thet
tea-Ii wrlii played uis in Quebec
there would ha-ve b:eil a different
storv to tell after the match.

On Saturday, Nov. i itlî., Roth-
era wvent to OJttawa to ad as referce
in the Ottawa Collegre-Montree 1
senior series match.

THE SOHOOL.
SCIIOOL NOTES.

On Oct. xotlî. the Schlool Wvas
agiçreeablv stirprised to hiear that ou
the îollowiing day it shiould be paid
a visi t by the leader of the opposition,
Sir Charles Tupper.

At about liaif past ten the îîext
111 017ninic lie ariEd, accelnîpanlied bv
thie Honi. R. H. Pope, 'Mr. Beaubi,
and several othier prommiient mien of
the Coniservative pa-,rtv,.

TIhe Cluanicellor and iinost of the
conuniiittee of tie Sc]uool, also the
professors and maisters luad assemiblcd
ini the Jilop \Villiaiî's Hll, to
ilieet theli.

Sptce Nve:re griven by Sir
Cha-rles Tupper, I-lion. R'ý. H. Pope,

Mr.Beaubintlie Chiaîîcellor andc lu-
the Head aterif thie Scliool.
The speechl -%vlicli nio doubt iinterest-
ed the boys mlost, -%vas tlîat of Sir
Chiarles Ttupp:r.h, 1bsides speak-
iingy of(J e sujcs asked theu He1ad
M.aster t() al low the IboyNs to liave a
luaif hiolidayv. Tlîeî XMr. ]3eaubicîi
suigýgetC1 thant the Schîool slimuld
have a wvluole hioliday Nvliichi suqr-

g(-estion wvas enthiusiastical ly backedtc

up by' the boys.
Mr. Pope, also spoke of thie war

iii the Tranisvazil, of the hopes thla-

Iiritciin had of successfnillv eni-
ding it andi of several otiier tlnsof
equa] importance. J-e clid xîot how-
ever ask for a hioliday, doubtless be-
cause so înauiv hiad asked for oie be-
fore hii.

After a few partilîg words froiîî
thie Chaucc.lor, the meeting broke up
alid thirce lustv clheers wrgîulfor
Sir Charles and the othier gentlemen.

Thie hioliday question 'was set-
tled by splitting t1î,- difference be-
tweenl the requests for ',Vlole and a
haif hiolidav bv griviugy the Sehlool

free for theu rest of thu day; an ar-
raneixentwhxclî wvas verv inn ch ap-

pre-ciatd 1w ail.
Tl1'e Sir Clale upe all 1ho]-

idav gaveu Liberalisiln ie bSýchiool
its dcath blowv; for -whlo could be iii-
înduIlccd tro sulpyort a1 jarty)whc
lias îiever iîtrsçditself iii our
NVClfa-ire, evli to tlxe vxtenIt of gvn
us a :siniglc frec hour? As ZIl nui-
stance of the base mesrscn:ploved
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by the Governîneuet to accomplisli
tieir owvn ends, wve iinay mention t]îat
one of their supporters even Nv'ent so

fiar as to snggycest that Sir Clharles
asked for the hioliday solelN iu view

of the approaehing celiouis, -%Vlhile

-\ve acl,-iowledice tlîat the (lav cer-
tainilv dîd îuuichi to promnote the in-

terests of the LbrlCnevtv

I)artv, yet, we are too ioîgh Imiindcd to
attribute anv snicb motive to the kind

adlion of the Leader of H-er I\lajestv's
o.pposiijonl.

M'e grecatly l-anent, the recut,

prostration throuigh illneLss, olf sever-
alii enIIu)rs of the Staff, and extenid

our best wvishe.- for thieir cojnipitte rc-

covCrv. MJc would takze this oppor-
tannitv ol i.îîstruidtiflg Ytue niew boys,
anid possiblv others as well, that it is to,

svthe least, xedigvbadl forni to

take imnpositions to M-asters whieu thev

are Iur-s di, combat. Suehl nianifes-
tations of zeal miighit caulse the inval-

id a shoek xviehl iinilît bring about
fatal reslilts.

Wvdont the M tesget anyv

supper this vear ? The dwe]]ers ilu

.3 .1 and B are quiite sure thev de-
serve it aid stroinglv advlse tun to

deuîand their righits. Th'le saine pea-

plu voldC nlso beg to suggcest thiat
celerv, secal of the tender Varie-
tv, munch iucreasu.s the savotirnmess (>f
cold beef.

To te grat deliglît of everv-
body wu' were iishered into mur ncw-%
Diiug,1 Hall for tea a fuw uveniiîgs;
a,go. 'liu ii: lizil lins proved, to
Icoîinodçljouis, airy alîd in~ c.:y(i.y \)Y
d'elightful. As il is in tlie iuuîîiedi-
ate -vicinlitv of the kiteluen,) the teimn-

Pei-attire of the toast lbas g"oile 11p
aliiost to fevter heat.

We do ilot w'ishl to harp on1 the
topie of food, yet we caninot refrain
froiu iuakiug hionouirable mention of
those sel f-sacri flcing and ptbi j
spiriteci individuals the snarers of
liares. 'We trust that the kn-iowledgIle
tlhat they are brighiteniug the Ilives
of thieir friends abouit the lestive

bord vill ehieer thein on tlicir cight

mile tramnps. -Mav the sti)ply of hiar-
es and liare huniiters neyer decrease.

'hie Bishop visited. the Sehool
(M Wednlesdiv, Nov. I 5tli. M*ith- bis

eustoiinary kii nclness luis Lordship
asked for a hiaf, whIiehl the Head-
mnaster wvas ple-ascl to grain. Onl
Thursdav lus Lordship adss tuie
Seliool, nrg"(il(isg u'to contriblute ont
of our peuys~eligtowarcls tl:e
anmal Sull)scriptm-îî for the cliuricli

Society. '

The wa uthe Transvaal, al-
thoughi the greatest iuterest ln the
niiinds of all Caniadiaîîs, olught to be
doiibiv so to the boys of Bishiop's
Collegre Sehiool xw'hen thiev hiear tlîat
tlhere are quite a numiiber of oeId boys
euga,.ged ini it. Thevy are-

Capt. E. B. X'aukougoimYliet R. N.
whoiç entered the uavy lu 1863. He
served ou the Gyreat Lakes dnrincg
the Fenian troubles ln 1867-8.
He aiso served inii aniaval brigade lu
thie Soudali iiî&-. I-le v a s

prescrit withi Lord Becsford at the
relief o>f Sir Chiaries Wilsolin aîîd wvs
SeVCl7:v Hwuîel e -%as mncii-
tiouied lu despatchecs, and -,Vas prc-
iîlotedl to the position of coin ianId -
er. He rceived the EgyptianMea
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(Nule) ie4-.5 and tuei Miudive's
broiize star. He lias recently te
.appoin±ýed c1ief -of Transport tbo the
Britishi forcees iu South Afrua

Captain Gustave Joiy ck Lot-
qiiiere R. E. of Quebec, whilo passed
,seod 'out of seveniteen candidates
ïn the Ro>ý,a1 Military College in
1884, enzemd Mie armiy in 1 888.
He lias dsî.uoe 1been stationed ii lIldia
eind alIso at Aden. His latest ap-
poqstiieii.t is Dïrtâor of Railways
iii South A.frica.

Captain H.1, F. Burstall R. C. A.
Passed fIiroughi Royal Military Col-
le,()'i îI1'87. He um-s gyazetted t. A
battery iii 1889; lie wvas withi the
M3ondyke field force at the tîmie of
tl1ia great rush. He is uow servinge
e~s lieutenant wvith the Caîîadian
Conitingenit iii tlie Tranisvaal.

Mient. GýeorgYe Cor, of the Roy-
al Dublin Fusiliers ofHalifax xvas at
flhe Royal Military College in 1891.

He enteredlte anny in 1895 and i

iiow :servingr %vitli lus regimient at
Ladysiiitl.

We.are gldto be able to say
thiat soine df our old boys ame play-
ing lioé1,e- thîis year on soine of the
senior teamns. As wvas state-d iii last
-week'-s Star, J,. Cordaii, K. Gordan
aiin H. Hayward wvere plavhîgiz for
thme St. Nicholas Hockey Club a-
.gaiust Columnbia University i New
York. It is to be remieînbered thiat
J.Gordan wvas captain of thîe hiockey

club ]ast year and brongylit blis teii
througli the season iii a xuiost credi-

ble inanuer.

B3asket bail las once more ýsinrt-

cd ini the Schiool owin g to the recent
fail of snow wliicli lias conîpletely
stopped ail ont door gaines. We
hiope thiat the Scliool wvill have a
teain this year and wvil 1 be able to
arrange matches withi soîne outside
teamis tlîat the players inay let us
sec soine of tlîeir progress.

Twvo vacanicies, tiiose of choir
Prefe& wvliclî is lîeld by the senlior
boy ini the choir, and Laboratory
Prefe& a niew position woichi lias
lately been inauouirated by Mr. Hud-
spetlî, have bothi been. inost ably fil-
led. Thie former wvas filled b-;
Frazer-Camipbell iiax-.. whio lias beexi
for tlîrce ycars a faitlîful adiierexit to
the choir, axîd thie latter ly Smith
wvlio is second oîîiy to, Long( Jolîin

wlio as obliged to gieUp bis fax'-
Onrite study, on accoiiit of his Uni-
N. ersity- exams.

Thîe annmal hiare and lîoiiids
(paper cliase), whicli lias beeîî a cils-
toîin of the Scliool for the last tweii-
ty-five years, took place as ustial on
Ail Saints' Dav. As the weathier
wvas not ail timat could be wisbied for,
several of the boys whio \vould other-
\Vise liave taken part iii it decided
flot to mnii. The liares chosexi were
Simearer and M,%ereditli. wlio, wvhîex
tlîey wvere started at 2 o'clock, made
for the G. T. R. track wliicli tliey
foiloNved as far as Hiintiîîgrville.
Froin tliere they rail up thîe road,
-%vhichi follows the Salmnon River, as
far as wvhîat is known as the second
crossinçg on the C. M'. R. track, after
thant tliev cnt for about two miles iii-
to the back conutrvtn; wvhîere the slip-
ply of paper gave ont and tlîey were
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obliged to strike for the Sehiool, skin.
whlichi thev succee(led iii reacliuc a
short tiiiue before Frazer- Canî ipbeli1 ingi
miax., Pope major, Bonelli anci -A 1.ý

1B. C. S.

J H. Pope
Carruthers
.Molsox
J.G. Greexwlxiclds
Porteouls <CI)t.
Clevland
Pattee
Stevenxsonx
La Freixave
Telfer
Sixearer

Warwick
W. Robinison
Fellowes
Waffleigh

Greenshields major,
leadincg hiomds.

At i
the
A.

Back
1Half-back

Scrixxxuage

Wixxgs

wlio were the

The longr looked for foot-bail
mnatchi agyainst the Monitrezal Highi
School lias coine and gone, and we
aire glad to sa-, thiat wve bave donc:
better than xve ever lhoped to do.

A miatchi was exî,I)ec'led to 1e
I)layed aginist Lovola Collegre but it
wvas unable to be arranged asteCl

leg-,ye could not play except on a hioli-
day and as Fridav wvas iiot a hiolidav
with themn, thec matchi had to be put
off.

The teamn Ieft b)v the Grand
Trunk train on Friday Oa. 27t1
inuis the service of De Peyre and

L4awrence, whiichi iiaterially Nveaken-
ed the already slimi chances of vic-
tory; but if anivting<l it made themn
more deterinied to try and wvin.

Satxirday morniug openedl with
pouring raiiû and the wind blowingy
haîf a gale, -%veatier 1w no lmans
favourable to the chiasers of the pig-

1o'clock on Saturdav mor-
te.amns huie 11p OU1 the

A. gyrounlds as follows-
MONTREAL 1HI(;iI SCIIOQI

caibieli
Papixxeau

(capt. )Hamxilton

M1cDougall
Archibald

Harriigtox
Gurd

Dickson
MoISOI]

IMcMurty

Wright
Covertox
Hackett

McDonaId

The Highl Sclîool w'on the toss
and naturally chose to play w'ith the

Althioughyl we wvere tUs play-
ingct atz g-reat disadvanitage wve suc-
ceeded iin holding themn dowiî to the
conparatively low score of 3 to o,
wvhicli thiev obtaiined fromn a penialty
kick froin the field, and a touch ini
goal. \Vitli the wind ini our fax'our
and On«Iv four points needed to, wini
it looked as if we hiad soîne chance
of scorimg a viélorv. A series of
scrimmagiices followed the kickoff and
we graduallv mnanaged to work the
bail into the Highl Scliool's territorv.
After a Nvell fol]owed up kick Fel-
lows sectired the ha11 for a tr,
whic]i Stevenson failed to couvert.
After this wve obtained one more
touchi, fol Iowed bv two touches ini
g-oýal. The Highl Schiool tieu seemn-
cd to, w'akenu p and by liard scrimi-
mnages andza good dribble well fol-
lowed up Covertoni succeeded in
grettingç a touchi without a trv. Af-
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ter a serinagre on the -igh- Spliool
uine w~e succee(lec in Cettlo- a touchi
without a try. 'Plie 1)all remnaiined
iii the Highl Sehiool territory until

tine wvas calleci,
scoring being doue

the score reînainiing
out of B. C. S.

withiolt further
on eithier side,
14 to 7 il, faV-

REVIEWNER'S COLUMtN.

Eleineiitarv I)vnainîcs by W'.
M. Baker; (Lonldoil, Geo. Bell anld
Sons:; Cambridge, I)eighltoii Bell andi
Co.)

W.e are glad to note Mr. Baker's
1)00k as anlother exanîple of the
statemnent thiat Eng(lishi educators ex-
celi iii the writing(l of text-books.,. It
is cal,)leci an eleinentary tex,-t-Ibook,
and certainlv fulfils its funRicion ad-
iniirabi v. 'Ple different prol)osi tions.,
are treated lucidlv and for a text-
book very coînipletely. The proofs
are clear siniple aiid all that conici
be desired. The examples (aiid
there are inany of thein) are hiandled
iii suchi a xva\-',.as to leaci the studenit
to think for imiiself, a point lost
sighlt of inu înanv books of like lia-
ture. The examples griven for solu-
tion are well g-raded andt inierous
enoughl to give ample exercise iii the
application of the priniciples of cie-
inentarv dyniainies. The attention
of the student is drawn to the two
systens of units nsed by scientifie
muen and the chapter on units is
important on acconnt of the wav thle
subje&1 is treated and becanse, ini El-
enientary Dynamnics, this subeeét is
passed over inii nost books N'ithi but
slighlt mention. We wishi the book
the poIilIarity it assuredly deserves
amnong students and teacliers of the
science of dynamnics.

T! J. Ritsk.

*Smoking Jackets

Dressing Gowns

Bath Robes
Are stocked by uis iu a variety of

p)atterls andi styles. Studeiit life is
iucoinlIlete Nvithout one or allof the

albove necessaries. Cosv, Conifor-

table, Warin, igtlvandîc seasonable

iii price. Couic ii and have a look

at these especiallv desirable Yoocls.«

in o. DUNCAN
OUTIFITT'ER TO THE S'ruDEN'I'S.

SHERBRRO OKE.

Wise and Cf therwise.

If you wishi to be praised-lie.
A sober co]or-tlîe blues.
A hiarmnless deathi -drwn-

ini tears.
A sangniniarv revoliitioii-circnl-

lation of the blood.
A circulatig nîediumîî.-an itiîi-

erant spiritnalist.'
"Capital puiiis]inent"' as the boy

said whien the schoolinistress; seated
Iiuii wvitli the girls.

A tobacco chiewer is said to be
like a goose in a Dutch oven-alwvays
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on the spit.
If you have no patrimony you

hiave a poor chance for inatrirnony.
One of the best sorts of iniuds is

that which minds its own business.
A New York audioneer announ-

ces for sale "Oui painting by soine of
tlie înost ancieut miasters of the day")

Srnokers allege tiat smoking
inakes tliern cahun and coniplacent.
The more they fume the less they fret.

A womien that negleéls lier lins-
band's shirt front is ixot the wife of
his bosoin.

A wave on which many a poor
fellow lias been carried away is the
wave of a lace-edged cainbric liaud-
kerchief.
Doulglas Jenold, being asked wliat
was ineaut by dognatisimn answered
Puppyisin corne to inaturity.

Chi istmags is corningfl
Make your famnily happy by buying one of

Ge. G&fE-' 8 (-1.

IRON ORh I3RASS BEDS
WATERVILLE QUE.

J. P. cormier

FURRIER
SHERBROOKE) QUE.

The firmns whichi advertise ini
the Mitre are those whichi support
Bishop's Collegre. They liave tiere-
fore, a rigclit to expeé& that the Col-
lege wvill support themn.

Remember this fa ci.

Made of Welded Steel of

L~I~Higliest Quality

Our HoçIiey Sticlîs
are the 1qest

XX 211d Growth AsIi --------- List. $4 00

XX Asl---------------------- -- 350
XXX Rock Elm---------------- -- 3 25

XX Boys------------------"y 1 75

Special Discount to, Clubs.

J. S. MITCHELL & CO.
SHERBROOKE

1W SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

Furriers to

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN

QUEBEO FOR FURS
G.- R. Renf rew & Co.

35 & 37 BUADE ST., QUEBEC

The largest Manufacturers of Fine Furs iii Canada

Originators of Styles iii Ladies' Sealskiu

Garmnents.

Fine Russian and Hudson Bay Sables

Silver and Arctic Foxes.

Ice Bear, Tiager and Cheetali Rugs in great

varietv.

lincow a Ikolett's Ctkbrfted zldoi hbts.

A Stock of Col/ège Tren'chers always on hand.

DIX. DnER EDWPtRDS
PUBLIC AND OFFICIAL

Analyst for montr'eaI DiBt!iot
1Iý. £*#rtou 1tauaWTilI

Telephone z956 Bell. Chamubers: 42 St. Joh n St

MONTREAL, P. Q.
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M. je IIEIXZTT
SUPIIOLSTIE RE R & PICTURE FRAMER

Dealer ini Chioice Fruit

and Coîxfectionery

LENNOXVILLE,

E. T. BROWNING

-Dealer iii-

LE-NNOXVILLE. P. Q

Selns tiue 13ESTr

$300SHOE

IN THE, MARKET. -

103 WELLINGTON. ST. - E B O ~ E .Q

:aitr ln aboice ~netnr
-=-LENNOX VILLE.

ONE 0F THE FINEST UINES IN THE MARKET
For which we are Sole Agents for the

Dominion of Caiiab.

MICRO ACCES!SORlE.S
STUIJENTS' OUTFITS A SPECIALTY

A COMPMEE LINE 0F SIIRGWJAL
INSTRUMEUTS 0F LATEST PATTERES

Gniaranteed ta be of flrst quality and
finish, on exh.-Iibitioni iii our

Showrooms.

21 PHILIPS SQUARE
At very reasonable prices.

PATERSON & FOSTER
WHOLESALE cc RETAIL

surgical ana Dental Instrument Dealers


